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mmf teaibMlo distinguish.
leed ie 1831, fro* whieh time «Mil 1831, ,he 
wee eorreying th 
Falkland, and IN 
•inf Ike Pacific O 
Tahiti) and New
Sydney, Hobart —-------------.
Ike Keeling Mande, Ike Maeritiea, tke Cepe ef 
Good Hope, Si. Helena. Aewueiee, Bahia. 
Nrnamtoco, Cape de Varda, aad ike Alone 
Mande. Méridien Stone* heee been carefelly 
araawreS by a large eember ef feed ehronenae. 
ten, during the whole engage. Okearratiune 
fee latitede, for tke rerialioe aed dip ef Ike

wealih. The rnfulatione for Polling an a gnat 
improvement, modi valuable time will be ee*d 
In Ike elector», aad meek nneoeeeeery radie, 
meet pnvented. We eaw the pnetioal good 
rifeet ofthfapertef Ike Knglidi Befnrm Bill, 
all the advantagee malting from it in that ma. 
try Will be found hen, with the addkioal one, 
that the whole eeeee of the Coeetitneney will he 
tehee. We knew that under tke agitated étalé 
ef tke pnhfce mind, even at the late Be-iliene,

placet, (Locality)—and the memoria verbal», 
•r memory of worde, (Language.)

The (effective or reasoning power, of Ceaa- 
perieoo and Cmtaualtty completed ike cata- 
logue of the Faculties. Or. S. leplmnad the 
difference between these two power» ateorne 
length, aad concluded with e quota uun kta 
Mr. Geoaea Conan'■ Cewntdntiea ef Mae, 
aad acme fervid remark», urging hie anffipton 
to adopt tech a ec heure of Education aa he 
bad oadeavoeied to explain.

Never ned tee Indy in the et net.itiovutiijl courier,into the They nee to ban themasking year hat, 
yktr wsdeemnde.•ode aed ie tonAa old wemaa edrae. of eiril offoare, but they tkemmlve. will rneieio,wd to reaenn with the arrgeent. way ef Otohciie (,MONTREAL, TUESDAY. DEC. 8, 1836.

We shall commence tomorrow with pub
lishing only half a sheet on every alternate 
day of the week. Sunday excepted. The 
ret I value aad interest of tke paper will suffer 
no deterioratiue ia consequence of this ar
rangement, ne we shall so mansge u to 
give oar reader», une dey with another, a 
greater quantity of general reeding matter 
than they now receive.

After a trial, we an aura our readers will 
spprove of this arrangement during the wle
nt months, when, owing %» the rise Loess of 
business there » ferles» adrertletug. The 
ear eg it will enable as to effect in the article 
of piper, will be returned to the public in the 
ihmpe of news and usefirl end entertaining 
luformatiee.

few weeks, the
get no farther then hot dayeberooms, not only of Individual.. hot of PamAware.l”-for like »■ la eothorky, ____ ___ _ —1—. u. n». very well ; hat II le Twhisbw,[fit he if, why,eoaepieueue Sgnre—i 

1 view»—to eelcul.K
that harewhen hie poweraedhn| bailor to ran tke risk of to tke Mueralmnna,thsir prii Iket they nil ran ewey aa eeon ee they enteh a__ ___________ _ gond nr bed. which they h,„
■nverally produoed—without fear or favor, ,w 
this, mom wpectally. aa the History approach* 
to ths prisant evnntfal crisis.

Thla History, H fa prepewd, shall exit An „
connection, cotomporenooue mate end Iras— 
lion», in both Preriueea, with eeeii refenilH 
the affaire of the Parant Ceeelry, of too u„lW 
tout, end of tha nlasos f efaafa.. limn,.

I ^ »- .a--:- o-il -I--- i-l-.l—UtoggUw gape Mlwls »»*» wwnw^^towawtoo.
^fe&jtoa nal urgent of tbm nnderukiiy „

tried to got n party toerrwt glim pen ef than
m dislnrh a

Peels, Oct. 81.who had jmt dons the
merely enjoying buries If. fear.—Th« registration ef tke ream will have a

needle, for ton intensity of Tins Franck I unde, opening
end upon tides, ban keen

month of the delinquent pal mari., Tbte 
•b di»U—>•■ k

ia tbeir eaavaee, «say
As wall he eon from oar synapsis of too 

Lecture on Saturday evening,"Or. Ktlffx 
bn concluded tia aoalysie ef tke PiimMftt 
Faculties. To-right's Leetera will be tor 
Infant Education, and will probably aurpan, 
in interest, all that have prueeded it.

during Ih eleetr
votai eapoUed. the Swim Diet toeaiFrom foerlma la twenty painted , —. 'l*ii*gtov

Clone of the Deputies an for the meet ufftoc line, 
imba, sumeisnsda deokoe. and they nfeandratoor 
lower than ymterday. Spaaieh and PorVagmm 
menritim have given way, particularly the let. 
tor.

A Toulon letter of the Mto instant, mye ■— 
“ Our Bondwned. eiew the A perture of Admiral 
Hugo» aad hie diviaiea, hee preeanted aa iuaai- 
mnte eepeet. We have reedr for me only the 
Trident of the Itee, and the frigate OotaShn.— 
The grantor pest of nor novel force» era distri
buted oe the esmta of Spain end Poring.1 — 
France hee ee the Connie ef the Pen i sen I • four 
•hips of too line. The Jefitar end Se/ran, 
which won met to Oreo to Irene port troops 
from lhence tu Bone, hive probably by this time 
■wived off the meets, where liera era also two 
frigates, with nuineruue other ship* of inferior

The Hereof Beige soya tha the British AA 
wholly bee reeel led ell the ofllewe of the Bri-

ty of

>fir chronometer» have been employed, sad the ee. 
suits era highly letemeting. Geology Bed
neleral history will receive ooetribetieee from 
this voyage, ns well as hydrography end geogra
phy Mr. Clmrlee Darwin, e tealeee, unpaid 
tributary to the caoee of ecience, has labeled no. 
remitlingly. The medical and other eScera heee 
collected in proportion to their limited mean» of 
preserving epocimnne. It ie gratifying to stele

» origin end program of car J,— 
0»—to deduce the eeewered «,« j 
I» their ffret beginning, to their conaria. 
I the pramm erivie, and by irtakeu., 
InqewiiKra into the author* and 
dial raclions—to point oat the proper 
one ran to be followed, and to hold not, 
to eU, who, either now or here.ttw,

Tte l»t ekwudd
turn, to th# *i__ _ ___ ____ _____________
TownekipOMo.ru an the beet adapted to take 
and decide tke objection.—it would be bettor 
done by the Magistrates—qoeatieae may erim 
under Ike rariet-m of the liste tbm require some 
knowledge of lew, the Township OScere being 
elected by the people, nod strong party feeling, 
frequently existing at their election renders them 
in notes degree partis*»» when they ought, in ton 
sdminiaraiioa of each a duly, to be like l’«eer*e 
wife, above suspicion. We tram sincerely the 
rneneera will be cerried ; it will tend ee strongly 
as any measure that could be de.wed to put tke 
British population in poeeeeeion of their rights, 
they will thee to fairiy represented, the. will 
here a voice with their loyal Canadian brethren 
in the legislature of their eonotry, they will then 
command respect end confidence aa 0 people, end 
tool party in the Slates who look upon them-In 
the light of iotredere on the soil, will no mere 
dar tu ineolt them with their exclusive doctrine 
of Caeaeian eurssneer.

Intelligence reached town yeateaffny o^an 
accident haring occurred on Saturday, fry 
which the stage, conveying the gentledWo 
who left this cily on Thursday last, for the 
purpose of sailing ia the 8th LirerpoolAefcefe 
was upset near Burlington, and Joan Black
wood, Esq., aerionsly injured. The mes
senger who brought the intelligence, arrired 
in town yseterdsy at half-past one, who re
porta that Mr. Blackwood was, when be 
left, in a very precarious state.

HLteood ia slteetiees of public re.pen*.
■Elbe* retribution which faithful hnw, 

■Htom for them. Thin work, ü is hop.
Wjm not to without effect, ie opening in. 

UnwSnt the country, to the true cuar.ct.r, .1 
publie men end of political parties, la cornet 
the faim oe partiel oeticutm of lbe me mrv.ll 
•ocoveaire Adminielreliooe, both el home ini 
In the Colony ; and to im pram upon the yvnyk 
ihe imperiiivi obligation of more strictly eerau. 
nising the characters and sets of many, ie .km 
they hern heret-fom rapoeed a too implicr cm. 
fete nee—of acquiring a more perfect tee. 
ledge, than they seem at promet to poser™, V 
their true interest#—end to fine, of eeuag u

that, in consequent» of necidnnle on board, ar 
employment 00 service, no life hee been tost, nor 
be. any .ermu. injury been sustained by any nan 

No boat ha. er. r met wlm a mate.
A Bill to alyliah the Law of Primogeni

ture, was lately introduced by Mr. Non-ron, 
to the Assembly of Upper Canada, and met 
with very summary treatment. It was, aa 
has bee,1 properly said, “kicked out." It 
weed be juntas rational and natoral, to boot 
and spur and incase in a coat of mail a child 
that could not walk, as to overload an infant 
country with all the paraphernalia sanctioned 
by custom, hereditary rights aud distinctions, 
and artificial regulations, by which society is 
distinguished and modified in old nations, 
that dele in independent existence hundreds 
of years back.

Wliat is the law of primogeniture, but part 
and parcel of the system of a aemi-barbaruus 
ago, when might commuted right! It train- 
pies under foot natural justice, in order that 
an unnatural order of things may be main- 
timed. Its abrogation to old countries, 
where it is necessary for the perpetuation of 
certain ranks and orders, and their conven
tional pretensions, would require to to very 
gradually and cautiously eflhetod ; hot to a 
country like Upper Canada, arbore the exist
ence of privileged classes auiat impede her 
prosperity, the law of primogeniture u nei
ther necessary nor desirable.

Ante Smith, in his enquiry tote the M- 
ture aud causes of Urn weehAef ketiofafc je ,

individual,
! riil accident (except one freshed aim la 
off Cape Horn) oor has toj men ever 

I overboard. Not • spar has been sprung ( 
studding sail boom#)—-not a s*U has beei 

j tilt worn too long—oor is there s sheet < 
per off the teeeePs bottom—yet this little 
one ef the much sbused ten-gun sloepe. 
timee ««lied oofios—has always carried bi 

! seventy end eighty people, seven boats, • 
unusual quantity of stores ; besides wbi« 
has nfieu sailed with more than eight ■

a. tu. night of 8vpt-.;l-r W.J;^
, in which were dvpeeited M mi Ik»» 
liagoW. Two of thee eecreled them, 

one Iff the equrl ysrde ef >h»t »*«« 
during Ihe dey, »nd to •'*h‘ •uc”,,*!d 
IS the gstee to t.'ieti ewiled, retec, 
wac a ctork in the took. »»d/«'hJ"* 

s wherein the gold wna deposited- Thu 
Ming Theradiy, when the beck ie el. 
rtTgeve the robbers hopes that they 
nete conceited till night, end then meke 
one with their booty. | But the police 
trad inform.lion ef ihS'r proceedings, 
r .heir eocoomlico. j nil the weoee were 
h, etreng fftomh.-«

Brussels here 
eitboet delay.to join tbeir ehipe without lay, or to proceed

St. Annaaw’a day was celebrated in Que
bec with, it is said “ unwonted splendor," 
by the 8t. Annanw’s and Caledonian Bocto- 
ties. In the morning, in appropriate sermon 
was preached in St. A*ea»w’e Church, by 
the Rev. Mr.Coex, when a eollaction «mount
ing to iboet £40 was taken op.

In the evening upwards of 110 gentlemen 
of the St. AHDHBw’a Society dined together 
at the Albion Hotel, while the members of 
the Caledonian Society had a halt and sapper 
at the British Coffee-house. Both went off 
with grant setof.

We have only room for the toasts grima 
from the' chair at the dinner at the Albion.

L The day and rt wba honor it.—" Havre* 
fee Ihe flee set» ef Bloc."

а. The King.—" Meewlk ffieg-
3. The lend W eehee end bvether Bute. , 

“ Here1 g e fftslli tonne BnUomifo Asg"4w "
«. H» Bistohsuy «to Getotnor to t hief— 

•• /riel Air."h. The lead we lire in.—“ Per derrière ekes 
«see Pvrv."

б. The Avmy,—“ British Grenadiers."

to Iks royal ports to which they are attached,Tne Beetle was se well
fitted net at this dock-yard (Purtsmonth.) sad 
has since heee so timely supplied by direction of 
the Admiralty, that neither want nor doSctouey 
baa ever occurred.

After a good deal of bickering in the Up
per Canada Assembly, it was decided by the 
casting vote *f the Speaker, that the sum of 
£800 should to appropriated to defray the 
expense of haring the debates in the H*use 
reported.

“ It is arranged," says the Toronto Albion, 
“ that the reporters ale every day to bring to 
the Royal Standard (daily paper) the reports, 
at which office they are to be set up ie type, 
and alipa given to each proprietor of a paper 
applying for them, so that all the papers may

The Heloetie considers that the majority oflle 
committee of the Swine Diet belong to the Litor
al opinion. A falter ef the 18th testent, from 
Berne, expr-eene a similar opteras, end adds :— 
“ Judging from the composition of ihe commit, 
tee, the report will neither to foe onacmaiena. 
nor perhaps for conciliation, erne. A wane din. 
enaei,m fa to to expected ; whet the rate will to 
we menant guess."

end police oM.eie tools
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toe year, Sondejn, Chrwtmme and Men 1 We Asps,
of Ihe supreme-rimending eye 

realising to the
qeet fur Set earnI

feeling senes tl ewe, or right A letter of the Sth instant, from Triants, any*town, end ntotorar taIf “Two hendr-d Polish raftguisa 
krengkt tore freer Lemberg end Cm

history epeei their character ami uu
toe I entry, payable fa advance.

•yee of posterity, hnfeof tbeir to the to make dad kept free
HCmporariee throughout the world.
■BKito intention of ike author to contimu 

■HBtencol Repository, publishing iti succsa 
eire volumes el short intervale, to feel» it 0 Sut] 
to ad rim al!,who are new taking an metire part 1. 
the polities ef Upper aed Lower Canada, etov 
ever may to their personal rank nr party to 
fluent», that hie eye fa upon thorn >» •« «heu 
movements ; and he bags to apprise the greet 
mejonty of nor Ptortote, Demeg-goee, Ague 
term Cliquera.», CmraUwtto»!»». T«oa
WM,AKAdic.fa.ndH,gkCborahmr..toa.^ 
pereenal and private, m well party mnwe ees 
aims, ere no encrai V» him—that to toe faec 
enabled to dieealnagto their reel metivw eed to 
signs, from all lb# perplexity _ef mtnstoM 
plausible pratenem in whine they hare 
r__ L. .. T7._I— .-A Jiusia them—and list

mvnrnl. Tke Frennh Coasati has offbfnd to
•hem to Aistovs, with ignorant* that they shallThe Havre Picket Stop Vises, Captain De.

thin morning, toeing mil'

I batiks>• '-.the**- at Trimla, inof too frilewmg
lions from Yfanna, declared that mOf MOTKEALdk «IKBI < DAILY

ORBBtt *r40* MV* >
B Sebecribere, griteftjl for p«V fsrore, 
Cure done all in their ppWpr to "give en.
stfafaotion to Travellers, by providing
line with careful Drivers, good Horace, 
[w and comfortable Stegee.
Siege will faaro both cities »t 6 o’clock 
morning (Sundays excepted), end meet

Lee evening at Three River», where Mr. 
Li will etund ee Auant regelarly a «>»-
r Hot.1 MriSttetiiiaiaaii

•peeking of the origin of tits law of primo, 
gemture, tad of iu pernicious influence ie
the present age, remarks :—

“ L,o. frequently continoe in force long after 
tbe cirocnsunccs which 6,si give sees,on to 
ths™, sod whieh «noId alone render them rue. 
soctule, 1rs eo more. In the present liste of 
Europe, tin, proprietor of • single sera of lend 
is «• perfectly sec,.re of hie poeeeeeion, se the 
proprietor ol 100.008. The right of priuiogeoi. 
tun. however, still continuée to be reepecled ; 
and .. of nl iMlitalione it to the fittest to sap. 
porl the pride of family distrait lone, it in still 
lit.ly to endure for many centuries. In every 
Ollier respect, nothing can be more contrary to 
the re.I interest of s numerous family, then a 
rifht erhicu, in order to enrich one, beggar» ell 
the rest of the children.*'

Our cotemporary, the Herald, takes this law 
tinder its protection, as one of the outposts 
of the «ystem of castes it so ardently admires. 
We formerly convicted this journal of ape- 
ci«l foodneaa for certain portions of the feu- 
dslism existing in Canada, that are generally 
detested, and no wonder primogeniture, a 
feuds 1 off-shoot, is a favorite also. It says, 
indeed, that there is a “ boundless field of 
argument" in favor of this law. Boundless

The Aagehargh Genesis git* the followingMiecELLAMEoee. ef the 8th me Lee t, fromef the leer DioidtaA feeder
wit» the three Northern.

Paw*» ra.pastisg them, and that if the Awtriaa••Hon ef nor tranquillity, notwitb.
Ike eonfiegratiee laraeitl*. Tha ffayrieUattribuiod to toe good ef the pee-11,073 11 8•ought to Ti.volra and dfagto* 

itoj may expect In e short tin* to van ths*l*
heee steadily refaeed to join thedm the Bonk end

MBs » )reflecrad to the public eye is fa dnjo ago, 86 sf them 
md twelve otbera are

image brodd I Knpfae.to nest» the
William Paonereev, President.which lc‘ deeed throngh into Calabria end ffaedy,Toon A» G. Kronor, Codder. inviting ton people to no by pro.of hie week. Dr. Banene proceeded on Saturday eve

ning with the analyst» of the primitive faculties 
of the human mind, Hope, Marvellous ness. 
Firmness, Ideality, Imitation, and Mirthful, 
ness, which, with the last three of the former 
lecture, he denominated the higher senti
ments, or those exclusively human.

He then proceeded to show, that, according 
to Phrenology, tbe greet principle of Ethics 
fa, that the man who do* not live ander the 
predominant influence of this class of senti
ments, does not obey the lew of hie nature. 
That the superior authority of the purely 
human over tbe animal nature, fa shown fry 
tbe analogy of all other natures. In tbe 
organised being, (thé plant, for instance,) the 
physical laws, without being annihilated, are 
modified by the superior organic nature ; that 
nature becoming predominant in proportion 
to the perfection of tbe plant. If to an organ
ise!, ia added aa animal existence, than the 
organisation becomes at once subservient to 
the animal wants, whatever they may be. In 
man, a moral, religious and intellectual nature 
is tope redded to the animal, aed by tbe order 
of nature, becomes ascendant. This is the 
doctrine of Phrenology, and awe ia therefore 
commanded by hi* organisation, aa well as

ice portant» Toronto,will to feb A# business p reseeds la the Upper Ce nain the Wy, the endevsigned, make cash end swear, that da House of Assembly, the respective meritsthe fere* an correct, to toe to* ef cw
Willi aa Paotrareov, Présidant.

„ . . . Thomas G. Riootrr, Cashier.
8wom before an, « Toronto, Ihfa IM *p of

of by tin Agitators of the* pints in
tong fell curpriand that Wive the people ; hat it » wrtoie ttot the ill*.

ef sank e week eat Among a good deal of starting materiel» ht
if its into» n“‘ he composition, there faatom ell of toe mum, end to feat, the ee worthlessinffaxihie mgard «• g?-JJ November, 1836. tirai/ failed. Tbe «an the ritintog appearance ofVnto tto faritowUsov» sera " r.1,

It ia not surprising that theretoff areand to tope*
ell, to whom ereWere pet*toraTritoy n/hTtottoto large a body, and ton,therowan or Teaaoa__

lew ia tto wreak ef the 
toptot 8—, Into of 
neatly of Brooklyn. Mr. 
ee. Mefafftlkieeo

«ente» plate the
II— -f mending fe*t »66 Utoi 1 AM . • > i„ was Mr. Chris.but ion while they 

pehlie eye in their tree cob 
too a read of their eueetr 
nation, while they arc »* 

; the stage, it is ohvkrae the 
rouet eaeici* a raetiaiet i 
ee aeluiary ee it would to 
tory hold up her impartial

toateepitai, ia«mafitoritof •wcoroe as completely effheed by their Cheng.of tke approach ef Ike A fatter ef too
. ------------ wee known to

ee. He feri to» eoemry for Ireland, bin native 
fend, stout four «noth ‘ 
wee ratanring le k™ fa 
days before the wreck,
fatter to hie wife by a '____ ______ _
This letter she had raowrad the day 
wreck. It eppeara that Mr. t 
young eompentou ee toeid the 
tto orameet of gratocat pm * 
exerted kieraclf greatly la « 
end eueowded. He ramai 
wreck until hie friend tod 
Me wee emoeg the in* taki 
table to blqto. whan he wtoi

mg from rid. to ride, a. of theeeriit aayn a—“ Tto
ttoir sthrea ia Brooklyn. À few

Dai» to of the How*.
far from Nepiee ef btoBto iuoUat, rays i—-Ba. Off» the 36th Nov. Mr. BoHeker Qaamafliving gene ratine—until ebe dfap*»" 

eeeoes aa well as pcriflemen* »•”■ in hie btU for theannvd » farming reparte ef Ike
■Bra tbe Court of Chancery, the praam-âclor»—until she ttorivreto

Tire Belfast itfsiaa) Journal proposes a 
convention, at soma suitable place, of the* 
who feel Interested in the mtccesa of the 
Belfast and Quebec Railroad, to consult of

to advance the meu

ble ef which wee adopted after
The mover,political felon wkMn to in frock limn 

I from hie treason—eke riff to, iani
1 entent fer (to correction ef aril. 6h

toe i « the " Journal of Ike Two'Hr . Bn.pi, » S ’ ' , .. .
Shell aed Imitation rou.be i Led».

r Caere end Writing
Taye and Ph*y Al

ee there safe. Pnincn,—wished to peril
i a greet rarfaty «t*. km,the most likely

S-JJ&m'ime*A
in the

this triad will require to he eaerthlly weighed.Hie friend to had aeee*
wiUaoief* wife giraa hy other jear.A down-eant Editor aayfe « There is a man 

living down ia Maine, whose feel are ao luge
by the

■aid, hee aa eye oe theand happiness wiU otown, of tto On the tBtit, Mr. M Kat’sfar this ef theiL Aag. II, 1836. poee, will heilflehnew aad animal degradation, and whieh wa published the other day, oa the aub-Thc Royal Standard ha. the following re- 
marks on the Bill to amend the représenta- 
Iron of Upper Canada :—

k.ro,mR,n”E “r ,.Uenl‘°" «° to. detail, oftha 
U,. .7„ . , T" * Pr'*c‘P*m af whieh w.

t * ? T "ur favourable red-yre .
»* find that they are bund upon »to Befnrm
ra«“«• ib England—the pre»rat -

/«•hold te lett .» ,t .mod and*
wb«l Act, and the additional owe are the offe-fa by location tito«Tl2SL,tf 

«nee, rad land, of to. v.lnè

•w.wf.ffha
dfaaadmra,love hie Creator with all his mreagth, aad hie af rail here

Mkfri
The Lecturer then proceeded to state, that

8USe,mf '«wsS i h* Mr.of theitreal. Nor. 89, 183R.
2AT1DN, BOARD AND LODGING. 
L DAWSON. Teacher of ENGLISH.

AKTHMETIC. GEOGRAPHY, end 
..KEEPING, .t the COLLEGE of 
TBEAL, respectfully announces to tto in. 
nte of that city, rad its vicinity, that be 
Is opening an EVENING CLASS fee 
branche» of education, on TUESDAY I he 
«|*m. at hi» lodgings, next door to Mr. 
» Hotel, Cesueieaweera Syeere. Hours af 
lee* from Seven to Nine o'clock. Mr. 
en lue accommodation fm a few young 
amen ee Boarders, where educe Iren he

tad ttoRINCIPECMAJ bat hee power» which give- Stittr. wtoaa
Bmatnrrra—A little wo* baa Jeri hwapuh-aad unde ret ending, aad thatm toi UNION OUFPSM

dArmea,' 3
iawsavamamci

act apoo thamalao. He divided the*
*t fa to tope*-

The feBnwmg ere a few ef

““fa. part thereof, to ------
culurabon—there is mUo a quhIiI
'•vkb,ief,,ufa_ufafeUî^
* frrebofa, rad w. tiirnk the lew 
«lionahooU he oonflnto to parti. 
, 0ccuP*t»oi», and that the wilh^ 
location ticket should Muiia __aiththetoSlSr ^ J WM

“Thepow*.
to all low* not 
inhabitrats ; thu
»>« soon, if not 
derrac rn the loom 
rotcree who are aim 
•“fhl in the Upo«

aad judge correctly.
Mr. HeAa totoaghtgte the first
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We ere requeued to intimate that thoer- 
who hare not tickets for the whole Course j 
of Lectures on Education, now being deli
vered bjr Dr. Binera, can be supplied with 
tickets for the remaining six Lectures, or half 
the course, at three shillings each.

Dr. B. lectures tonight.

j touchers of this doctrine, r,>tu-, ir, 
celled to the ministry by (.,*), nii 
were of old. We hoerd th«? *•. 
stale the other evening. ttMi , .. 
peered to him, »» company » ,v, ; 
his own persuasion, w Intel be .< . 
tude of prayer, who c »nhr nr i n,, 
that he was one of the «• I .<»».• n 
Mormon lies also believ.* u,»t Uie 
North America, are ol the inU 
Bathurst Courier.

The loe was sufficiently *tr 
bridge for people to » k itv a< r,,», 
Near the shore it s»i <b«»vf tim- 

I On Wednesday morning (he ah 
| and the bay was again open. 

Thermometer was down in nine, 
•pearance of a cold night, but to 
it moderated aud the glass stood 
tson Spectator.

«sais—The i here Saatl'SdSt receipt» 
of foreign for afoul teadays part* Satis af I QUO 
bushels very hetd-ome White Dealsie Wheat 
bss boon mods u #2.13|, sash ( sad a serge of 
7MO Yellow Rossioa soU. so revise. o» SCU6*. 
«0 days ; S pared of SOUS bushels Trieste Rye 
else add. to arrive, et Sl-27*. W day*’ io ersoi 
added.

Peovirioas—Pork ie mavy, sad prices do. 
elieing ; • steady though limited demand con. 
Iieuos 1er Beef el former relee ; n# change iu 
Lord.

Each,rue—A few seise here base made 
for the Dost packets ul|f real cash, oa Eng.

Cnaadjaas, and that if a anion of the Provin
sse taak piece, be was eoeMeet that tbe Brat 
thing that would he proposed ie the Baited 
Aeeeaebly weald be a separation, which would 
undoubtedly be carried, Ac.

Mr. Canaaoa, one of the members for the 
County of Lanark, replied to this tirade in a 
manner the* abashed the official sycophant, 
who, finding the indignation of the Hone# 
rising against Mm, attempted to explain 
away and retract whet he bed said.

the genlieOise's the House at Indent 17. because it is a French 
concern, ere art informed that some Caaa- 
dma genii cessa here withheld theirs, under 
the un pression that it is an English concern ; 
so that «coses are nsaslly found when they 
are wanted.

We annex the better oient and charitable 
paragraph of the Herald :—

•«We have beard it w hie pc red, that the Hooee 
of Industry threatens to become* an eegine for 
supporting French paupers at the expenee of 
English purses. If Hier» be any truth in the re. 
ta our, the English subscribers are in fire to blame 
than the French managers. As we neither have 
subscribed nor intend to eoheerihe, we have no 
special right to inquire or grumble ; bet we 
would advise all concerned to see, whether the 
House of Industry ie not open to others besides 
the alleged nuisance of street-beggar»."

,o.eething foreign ieThe Quebec St. Aneenw'e, St. Gaoaea's, 
and St. PATBica'e Societies, including the 
Caledonian Society, according to the Garotte* 
are compote 1 at present of about 600 mem
bers. They raise for charitable purposes 
four or fire hundred pounds a year, beside» 
the handsome collections which are usually 
made for the poor in the Churches at their 
aomreraaries.

nifU fore wss tinged eith
Hlaly ; it brought npjmsgen

sad lha myrtle.1*nf I
forms u Praxiteles bee

iglete remii
«•ring la the

was ro n»le end reng hi hriH 
too sroro - dark with saosssireNW

put loll In Invariant -mwB 
Ou I nock Î there wee also a |iMM a
in fo r stop, an elsetieity like Iks W>nP"< 
wild deer, conjuring np d.aeee rent y>.n 
dr. anted of in marble hallo, among per 
i iunpe end open lattice».

The Night Watch of thi, city have cap
tured, and brought to the Watch House, 
since the middle of last month, about «evenly 
individuals, some for assaults, robberies, va
grancy, and others for being found in the 
streets in a state of beastly intoxication.

I ■ 1 ImhurghBorrow Maaxrr, Nov. 39.
Areas.—Seles of Pearl» at Be. nothing doing 

he Pda.
Flous.—Steady «aire Gansees.common brand 

•10.40. and faaev g 10.74.
Gaels.—But little Being in Corn. Bales of 

part of a receipt importation Trieste Rye at 
• lAMMeraheL

bag Ceurierv aed the patty with which it 
acted, differed very little (boor those whom 
the Solicitor General would recognise at 
loyal, except npoo the Church question ; and 
challenged Mm to ttate the meaenree sup
ported hr that party, the cfcject or tendency 
of which was tn produce a separation.

Mr. HaeaBMaa cited sa an instance, quite 
conclusive, that the Morning Conner besides 
dbpadhv the claim of the Church of England, 
sap potted the proposed alteration in the law

We must defer noticing Dr.
Lecture on Monday eight, till

Ebbatvx—Instead of » Bill to limit the 
Representation of Upper Canada," read Bill

There are at present five hundred and 
seventy students st Yale College. LSTTKES Cover**!VO raotecT, or

At a publia meeting, called by advartiremeal 
to be held «I the New» Room yesterday, for the 
purpose ofvdietributiog the rendue ul the fund 
raised fur the relief of lhe sufferer, by the fire 
it Nee York in l)-cemher l ist (

The Hun. P. McGill, on motion of Mr. Mac 
Nioea. seconded bv Mr. Fsaire. was called to 
the Choir, and Mr. Joaaru wee requested to act 
as Secretary.

Mr. Aulojo. the Chairman of the m-eliog of 
rabeerpiere, reported that « »u-n of jEMf 3 0 
tied twee eubscnOed. whereof £750 had b.eo 
remitted to New York at » premium of per 
cent., «mounting to £76e 14 0. which had been 

I acknowledged by tlie M. y or of New York (in a 
letter already published) in terms of gratitude.

I A charge of 19s. 3d. had been incurred for poet.
• gee. end other disbursements for advertising, 

i Ac., not yet aeeertsined, might leave a balsnco

Extract /raw lie IVoepsclns af tbe Ph We aee noticed the publication of a pam
phlet, entitled—** Thoughts upon the lawful- 
“ ness and expediency of Church establish- 
*• mente: and suggestions for the Xpprupria- 
“ lions of the Clergy Reserves in Upper 
“ Canada, as far as respects the Church of 
“ England : in a letter to C. A. Hiacaaaa, 
Esq., M. P. By the Rev. A. N. Berness."

We have not seen a copy of it yet The 
Reverend author will find the Solicitor Gener
al a very apt scholar.

Loitmug u j km)MONTREAL, THURSDAY. DEC. S, 1836.Prmaple i of m Society proposed to ha formed
To the Editor if the Ct.1,0 t# X .

Sir,—Il U jfen«r«lly known .iunH,Lr v 
and not entirely unknown to the 
nearly thirtr year» I Hsvh h en r,>„ ^„f( a 
dieted to Colonial > oiieiderstion< .u„j - , r. 
before proceeding further, I slio-jU ,t .. 4 
historical matter» which atF cifti -, v 
labouring for the eetabtislunrui ot i1 
Company, and which here ifVr vi 
interesting to your reader» on u». A Iliy % 
of Ltfce Ontario. I will quote n,« ,,t ,

••The Contrant between the pr v i|l . 
time—(1825) with which the "u.
of the State of New York i» un. .1*0 ti- f 
lethargy that retard* the pr ^r.,» i , 
Canada, i* very great. But t ,» wry 
when coividered with reform t i 
affords the strongest awaunm «es . , * K 
scheme Never yet hs# on- nr -sn- t , .. 
entered Upper Canada, or prepare am ,»lri , 
country, a# the American» *.iy. fur 
Whatever wealth ie in the pruvm.-e h •> 
rived from the soil by the effiiMh ot iii.m J t 
whereas in the State of New York t:,r ,t 
been different. Capitali»W uf gr«- :t u a:,... ,, 
by a boldn es unexampled m co i ,t 
With extraordinary rapidiiy there nu n , 
to the country, opened roi.ie, excvdi. .: 
and planted town». By them ni mt- u* , 
character of wild laud been under-t : J . 
only has it been consider d prop- , ! t . , 
is. a mere raw uialenal ; and t-y umm 
capital been employed lu make ,1 lii u . ^
of mao. Iu all re»,.et l- l ie f.'e • : ! . 
Canada has hitherto (I8 2Ô) Im-u i -• - . •„ 
'There i» tlioreluru. room fur a comj.atu v- ^ 
couiplisti much, hut much will J.e mp 
them, for they n.ay rest m-sareti n, .i u. 
mea»afv» and doings will ‘x* catefnllv n : 
no oiuLciou or lauit will lie uv»ii--.k«i. u,m 
have uefuru tltrin the rou.ii of %»»u a .u u. i 
ftiansgemeut, and the power lo j.r-fit Ur tur-n> 
and to avoid the other, .and if tuei do not *r 
conipliah, what under tin »e cirt-u t.»l nice» mi 
their sanguine friends expect, iliry iu.y U m,- 
that the entire ulaive will he fixe». »>o lue man.gf.

1 will now give sonie nocounl of if,one clmri- r.
ed afosociaiion» by which tin luundiit »* ui Uk 
United Stale# ware origiua I y laid

*• Early in the «even tee nth ctmiurv the Brfor.
mat ion, by the di» solution of the domemie iiv* 
which It occasioned, eXriUul lh«: spirit ul culuoi 
zation. In the town of Plymouth i cum^uy 
wee formed which is »aid to haw uncinate I mu 
suggestion of tile famoui* JSir Kranci* Urkke. 
To t|ys association under the mine of the Ply. 
mouth Company, King J une* the Fir*l, by let- 
tere patent on the 3»i November, 1620, gran'-ed 
• tract of country in North America, on the iihire 
of the Atlantic ocean, from the 40ih to ihr ♦.-th 
degree of Northerly latitude, and exi»-nding uf 
that breadth through the continent to th«- P«nfii 
Owe». This tract of country wan c.ll'-d Nr* 
England.-—That 4 ompany by d« ed und»-r i*f 
common seel on the 9th of March, l&W, w 
veyed te • Company formed by »Nir Henry fo 
well and bis associates a part of the cyuetr 
which they bad so reserved, commuting of nxe 
then twe degrees of latitude extend ng ibrintt 
the whole continent. This Company *»• fills 
tile Mneeeehueetta Bay Company, and under ih* 
grant the Colony, now the State of M-imijcû» 
setts, wse eetabtiwhrd.

•• I find alee that King Charles the SrcomJ, e 
the 30th October, 1659, by letter» pat»ut, gr.* 
ed to hie brother James Duke of York, #i, U» 
country in North America irom No»* Scoiuoo 

if Caoirii on the j

^Tbie very notable specimen of thé teitdom 
with which the world ie governed—the very an. 
tiphrests ot Mfoerva. salient from the brain of 
Jose—must have sprung ont of the addle-heads 
of some such pious add enlightened spirits as a 
learned dignitary of the law in Upper Canada, 
who was pleased, in a memoraMe speech deliver
ed in the House of Assembly, March 4, 1835, to 
express himself in the following terms, aeh Ie 
advocating the exclusive right of the Church af 
Englead te the whole of the goodly appropriation 
of one-seventh of the whole Territory of that vast

That lung tv
were received yesterday. Tbe elections 
continue to engross public Mention. The 
Members elected are, so for as Ascertained :—

Township of Truro—A lex. Archibald, Esq.
Onslow—Alex. M- Uphsm.Eeq.
Windsor—L. M. Wilkins, Esq.

County of Pictou—George Sinkh, Esq.
John if «7 lines, Eeq

Samuel P. Fairbanks, E#q., and Zonas Water
man, Juo., are contesting the County of Queen’s 
with the old Members. Mr. Bsrss having re
tired, it is expected that W. B. Taylor. Esq. will 
be returned for the town of Liverpool, without 
opposition.

The Noccucotian contains the following 
extract of a letter from St. Andrews, N. B., 
respecting the great Railroad from that town 
to Uuebec :—

“ I am happy to say our Railroad surveys are 
getting on well. Our head surveyor. Captain 
Yule, of the Royal Engineers, is eouii expected 
hero from Quebec, to finish his plans and report; 
and will then proceed to England, with » depu
tation from this, to wee what Government will 
do. Capt. Yule's report is most favorable, and 
we are still sanguine of success in our great 
project.”

Tbe Legislature of New Brunswick is 
called together for the despatch of business 
on tbe 20,h instant, which is a month earlier 
than is usual for that body to assemble. The 
* weighty reasons*' which His Excellency 
Sir A. Campbell ass gne as the cause of 
this unexpected summons, are, it is said, 
despatches from home, regarding the future 
management of the Crown Land Office and 
Casual Revenue.

In connection with this unexpected meet
ing, a rumour is afloat tliat those members of 
Council who hold any office under Govern
ment are to be withdrawn from the Legis
lature, and that in future no appointment to 
that body will be made from tbe official" 
ranks. It is also said that this rule ia to ex- 
tend to the Executive Council. Tbe Si. An
drew*» Standard very much doubts that the 
same rule will be applied to the Executive 
Council.

mess of Rubwu*»
(walked down the street wtfiH 
L ell ne • sudd»» her esrse®
sound of • guitar, end a yw*
; hew her »y**e brightened eEj
lies Inal sound reminded heg^H
no by the Lake of Com* i afeçH
iced, and but for tbe keeliwg 4
lie by hor small foel, you aught base taken J
for • statue,

M With heed up-rawd, end »o.A inteet.
And eye and ear attentive bant,
A.:d locks flung beck, and lip» apart,
Uke mniiumtml of Grecian art ’

Although there is no St. Amdbew’s Society, 
in Kingston, St. Amdkew’s day was celebrated 
by the sons of Caledonia there with a public 
dinner,at which John Richardson Forsyth 
Esq., presided.

bar practices aad principles are in say respect 
reprehensible !* What more of immaculate pu
rity or infallibility has Rome ever claimed to 
herself ! What would this idolater of the Pro- 
testent Church of England not have been, had 
he been nurtured in Spain or Italy ? Bat ihi> is 
nothing lo the height which he soars on the Pe- 
gaweau wing of am exalted devoteeietp, into the 
Mubliroeet altitude of hyperbole—in the next pa. 
ragraph ! “ It is not for human Ups to utter tbe
eulogy of the Church of England (a human 
institution tho /) “ as well might we attempt to 
add dignity to tbe atirii-utes of the Deity, by the 
praises of mortal man !" We have lately beard 
a good deal more than was conducive to peâce or 
edification in this Lower Province, touching the 
auestia v*xtla of tbe iuolatries of the Romish 
Church. And not a little good indignation and 
effervescent Zeal were expended on a recent oc
casion iu the metropolitan city, by some clergy, 
men of the Church of England, whose spirit#, 
like Paul in the midst of the idolatries of Athens, 
were stirred within them, in the prospect of the 
public abominations of the Pete de Dieu. They 

i ploy meat for their supers bandant

Uvten !’ eskl : ‘ the M i
Prepares to kneel an»! j r

“ T1m*»c Imk** of humble ihnr 
il) nt: v f r im-et Ins <>y»j .

1. ok now ii that old man ui-nh 
And unremiNiib^red die. 

The fur iu b ul Idf have *«■ v.j 
Hut when thill Iil<- »hnl| mJ 

Fain would I h il ihnl rfM-rj 
A Faihcr Hilda Trioiiji j

We are sure Scotchmen, at least, will 
peruse with pleasure the annexed account of 
the celebration of St. Andrew's Day in New 
Yorn :—

SL Andrew’s Society.
The members of this ancient charitable insti

tution celebrated their anniversary yesterday, at 
the City Hotel, where a very excellent dinner 
was provided by Mr. Cmttenden, whose exer
tion# on the occasion merit all praise.

We have never witnessed a more happy inter- 
mingling of good feeling and fellowship, or more 
rational enjoyment.

The following gentlemen, who were elected 
officer# at the preparatory meeting, presided on 
the occasion, and the toasts wbieh follow w. re 
annnuured by the President, sud repealed at the

Iho soon attracted more attention than th# 
«loan, and one youth so for torgot hum* If •« 
point to her foot ; hut she gave tne poor »ihger 
mi tiling wrapt up in piper. It could n »t b«* 
i than a crown, no—a penny fornooth Î — 
rers like her'# wefo formed alone to touch 
d and silver—not vile copper, which hut a 
me nt before the street sweep» r might have 
ivertvd into ■ bm at tH#eoofe»•tm,^er,# which 
had entered. True, there m g ht be sum.-, 

ig not quite in unison with the hum ton, im 
beating time to the music, test tfe-n I

Upper Canada

A Diiikiyuo
t’hlld, VY>iilu»i

Over the »n.«wy bill ?•
so g iii of the airs of her bel 
kuiy aud enthusiasra ere bien 
f iho-e born under sunny 
bug bis inert a sod in y intern 
ganger, eithough others he 
elig- n ce.
Bhe moved along ie all her 
ee, occasionally e«ch.ingiiij 
isUchioed-nonpareil#, bet tin 
iris or Mwrqwws, whew 
uisckle, or theO^lre, or the 
nobly formed would not M 
try of her neck to anything 1

may find
OFFICE*» FOB THE BNtt’lNG VRAM :

Hugh Maxwell, President ;'Richard Irvin. 1st 
Vice President ; William H. Maxwell, 2d Vice 
President ; Alexander Kevan, John F. Mac km; 
William Scott, Robert L. Stewart, Alexander 
Knox, bod D. S. Dyson, Managers ; Jolie J 
Palover, Treskurer ; John Campbell, Secretary ; 
Robert Gilfeepie, As*i»Unt Secretary ; Dr. John 
II. Stevenson, Physician ; Rev. Andrew Stark, 
end Rev. John N. M‘Leod, Chaplaine.

TOASTS.
1. The day and sM who boner It—Song : Old 

Scotia wake the mountain strain.
2. The President of the United Su Us—Song :

•wed her footsteps, the sriov
Bdl hi spite of them.

I’p the l>o#te<i bill I go '

M ‘Child, and wb.it d.t#i Urn 
Wh«n ihmi «fuiIt l>c ihu/< 

The chance I-door ,e *hiH 
'I'hfre 11 im» ball (,»r |»rnv»- 

Y ester morn «rid v«i»ter »vc 
Met we ih«ir«- Sivi preyed 

But now none im iIhtp 
Save the ‘lead lowly laid

mit was «offered to
It It ; f »r she might he• prinniw, « foreign. 
, arid while dresming of her native Und, bad 
gotten the precise spot where she U f* her 
triage, for ahe still oputineed to gl.nc#up«n 
»se that liiund* red past. AT length her san 
I Ueosnie unloosed, and proved an impediment 
her walking/ I looked round but no footman 
geared; fier pace became »foweri she kept 
trer to the shop.windows, but nevhr off.-red to 
ter J und the long satin riband, •• like a WuUnd. 
snake, drew its slow length along * I felt 
torture, for many 4a see wee drewu down 
rd te view her disaster, bet not one was gel. 
i enough to kneel and remove it. Nhe paused 
the corner of a paiieade. Mte leek * 
t, thee around ; there were fort few 

4, like Raleigh of eld, when f 
i rick cloak at the font of kie 
I rushed forward, and planting 

» pavement, with all the greij 
>ked into hor free and eaidjl

Hail Columbia !
3 King William the Fourth—Song : God 

save the King !
4. The land o* cakes—May God prosper it, I 

Song : Kail broee of sold Scotland
5. The land we live in —the birth place of " ‘ Strang,,, im k riwolh t)v 

On tho woetoru «id.*,
A heppy, happy company 

in lady peace abide ,
My ». liter, aud my lauihsr, 

■tea>ut- 
BWin ,w.

With regard to Ike diepeaitiou of. the ma
jority of tbe Members is the Upper Canada 
Assembly, respecting a union of the Pro. 
Vinces, we are assured the matter stands 
thus. The majority would decidedly prefer 
tbit Upper Canada should have a sea-port of 
her own, by the annexation of tbe island of 
Montreal ; but if this prore impracticable, 
rather than remain aa at present, debarred 
from all access to tbe sea, excepting through 
New York or the porta of this Province, they 
would hail a union as a mighty benefit.

On casting one’s eye over the boundaries 
of the neighboring tkatee, it is apparent with 
what consideration they hare been laid oat, 
so that each Bute might, where practicable, 
enjoy a share of the advantages to he de
rived from proximity to the ocean, large 
rivera or lakes, look, for instance, at the 
clustering Hulas of Now York, Connecticut, 
Pennsylvania and New Jersey.

The cause uf the opposition of the officials 
ie both Provinces to a onion, it ia not diffi
cult to discover. A halted Government 
weald hare fewer places at iu disposal. Tbe 
fluid of competition would be widened, nepo
tism would be discouraged, and the mueb-

Washingtoe—ever honored by the eounlrynen 
of Brace and Wallace. Soag : Tbe Star 
spangled Banner.

6. Well directs»Charity—Our duty, are aim, 
and our ploarere.

7. Our emigrant countrymen The* far free 
bam., may they mMv tint the right gate. Song : 
Adieu, my native lead «dieu.

8. Auld Reekie—■■ fill hail thy paloeee and 
towers-—The city of romanlie story—of gene, 
roue hospitality—enlightened patriotism, end 
liberal learning. Song ; It wee within a mile.

I. Worth and Genius—
** The rank is but Ike guinre'» stamp.
The mail's the guard far »' that "

Hong : Sing s’ ye bard, wi‘ lend acclaim.
HI. The Peasantry of Scotland—

“ May Haa.ra their «impie Here prevent.
From kuary'i contagion—wrek and vile."

hong : Their Groves of sweat myrtle. "
II. Aeid Lang Syee—The Birkoand Brae, of

ry striking induration ol the loagtl.afford, a
dew.

try a dominant Church. Aad the country, aay 
are, wiU richly deeorr» to he reddled with this 
burden, if it eon he ao silly ae so believe Ural it 
ie “ her holy tetany, her pure duelrlore, her ir. 
reprehensible principle, end ■Knelieee,’* which 
here captivated ao ebeointely the supreme affec. 
lions of Mr. Hagermas’e pious reel, aad that he 
is not rather actuated by the unerring iaetinet 
af eeir.lore—the shrewdaam uf that worldly 
wisdom w Inch bee re reeled le him the .raws 
taatyis, of whet and how maay goodly fruits of 
temporal power sad iaâueae. would ear rue lo 
hiaraeif A hie petty from IhteChurob triumphant. 
These marefilM eereree, which here eeflamed the 
eolbaeiaetie breast of this admirer of the Slat, 
fjfierefi, am raptures flowing from the earns

B tended her fairy feet, sad I 
1,100. airing around Iwr,earn! 
pile, aad aha was geos. 
Meting, and nought another a
1 the distende. T could hare 
flung a thousand. Sheihed i 
Ith a reddened old gantlemai 
"•red my g.lleetry, and loehthe Berth seel, the ritera 

aerlh-.wee» to the seat aida of lMI.e.r, B,; »« 
the smith.west, and tbe Ailentic them »« '•» 

nil, the eicepiion of the lrlcl 
fSlyaeottth Company

L.lt, with • very premier eipedaSBEH 
bid watched hie glance narrowly ; h same from 
N «ware of kw dye, there wee a «Mature of 
bgswk hnowingnem in it, a hied ef secret Ire 
bupb, and jeet re he peered me with averted 
lead, aad the him queer Ieoh, hie eye caught 
l glance et certain partie lee of din imprinted 
h mJ knee | end the ruddy old wretch gave e 
pod ah ! ah I ah I which was re-echoed by > 
feel of •• jerries" from tbe eheeh-etand. Bit
pegieed is proverbial for its
[one such a thing In tbe

** * Strsflg#*r, whffl tbf* »umj 
Would dry th«ir turfy hJ 

Duly trum ibn loving lna«J I 
With wliter it i» hid ; I 

Ttmy iniiMt tie. cloarmi tin»I 
F ruin t>if) thu'k-laiil »riovd 

So ntw along ibf fmeted ill 
8tranger, |«*t me go.’ " I

Out ol ihs
_ _ __ Iyifd B»».

lif aad Hit 0«avge Cueterd luit tnci «nt* » 
bow the Btete ef New Jerw-y ! «• rr<r*** 
of the I,ode granted te the Uok« coniihuh a*
Btete el New York.

“ Thee, while there oounthei remii»* * 
treked te the Brit mb Crown, me joneiKtw» 
New York extended over tn«m «II v"1'1M 
eeptioe ef drat part which eomiihii'f */* 
rince of Meiraeshueetu. Bonn «Iwr » I 
p-oil.ee. uf the United Stele» ,» iei"",Mf. I 
ed, wine difference aroa. betwren the dtua I 
New York end M»aeaohua-tt« r-.p-tiinr w* I 
hnandarfee. which led Ie areliiH|ui«hm.ew*l 
pen of the Legwlmure of Mm*,*!yl 
hew ef the general Government of U» t*”» 
States, af the l.ads belonging lo tn»i '“***■ 
wealth whisk lay hetweea th- Hinhon ue ■ 
Mitpinimi, aad Mr. Bamuel H«uo«.' I 
Rhfoe King, ia pursuance of •» I

granted

earemiths and prietts belonging lo the Temple Caledonia—aeeocramd ia oar hearts with the 
memory ef youth, be only friendship end ef lore. 
Song : Should aaM acquaintance be forgot.

18. The memory of Robert Borne—
* Heb—wimome ! bow hie mil awset style,

nf omen, at Kpheena, when their ereA wu ia
from the rude saeeuHl of the eloquenee Rate qf Dàaàlaad, oa tar Jwta, 1836.fipretie Paul—" All with cas voice, about On old Stock, finer ffooothe spare ef two bourn, reled out great ie Discs in, f**)

—— —- —i garden» ef Parie, I 
reld bees bee» rewarded wdh gte.ee» from ee 
adrad bright ey.a. I min.led net their laagh. 
-i I bore the badge of rervtt.de ape. my kîre 
pruudlv ae Bar Welter bum the priât ef the 
realy footstep, upon hi. clrek. I would net

Mr. Hi ia the prareat area, ia pretty[«fermes, in I
whet Demetriof the *ld till., are flooding that ins tea stivers until was at Song : While Beotia's mare from a heath sorer.

ed height.
13. Tne fair—Tbe beat aad hmreiret o' them. 

Bong : Bwwt, eweel fa thy emMe.
By the Mayer. Seetlead—illustrious la the

thee of. Hit • 6 eikTMe.
^ At Qu-bec, on llw 2,1 in-Mnr, il 

F. W Pmnross.nl e d usiner.
Ai Quebec, on tlie*l«i iiwlenl, .1

deugbt-r
let I'rlerburuogh, on tne 23d t

ee the Banksection of the country with $10 bills on tbe nmpmd.. 11386 U 1Red vignette in the te this speech, are wire»» to him, with
payable to A. Jacksob,centre, with a the would-be erwtoeracy re aligareby ef Toron. Joan eraelwB, Fire President. 

J. fi. Hum OaMéer.
■were before am, dns 14th dey l *

ef Noveawer, 1896. |
Tuomad Maeklamd, J. P.

to. We weald boldly oak the qoe.ua», what
• »•» aeeneiathree wf Italy ; 
lag of her liveried rerveaia,, aad steady dev

rciqpztii liberty, I8th uluiOrangeiem of 1 reload, when men of each aver.
A DhOtmrv Nare noua.—Upeo Saturday ettaiaed seal aad devotion, in the eaa»e of Church Itixoriaatly ia Trewnto and Quebec, would B fremfeet of Bt. «hergeh Society.

Mat, a warrant was issued Son the office of be uprooted, and the consequence ef maay the haie ef ican wield for their party purpose» all the powers 
ef CbhfUh aud Btete ! Let the Coioarae hewers 
of each area eelfje the prime and ulnae.te eh- 
jeet ef their idolatry ; led whatever pro less ions 
of patriotism, principle or piety they may malm, 
they reek mety te aggrandise themselves aad 
their petty.

B. Duslilb, Eiqo High Coeetable of this far I hadA nation fam'd farof tiretr members fearfully cut down. Bauer eongred basely', 
uurioctbie in arms.’

•I herOeeLra Fais aee Cattle Tarera, on thel-n—au- m t. ira ifht feelCity, Ihr the apprehension of Fueeuaicu 7th ultimo, wu remerkebiy well atteaded, the tire State aeoordingiy.By Mr. lute, bt Yiee-Prreideel TheLevasieea, a young wan of about 1» years Sir, before 1 here done 
ere, I may give you «o,»«<«»^ 
maire aad association, by ***' 
re were pleated, but 1er >•* f**,

------gh, I hive ealy introduced «“T
opportunity ef remarking. ‘"•‘J'TJ 
mm pee me re ueeeiatwne prop»''1 

. ng for their Inode, end tint «» c*| 
Company fa the first institution which did 
do eieim therefore,for myrelf.lbe oeent 
pointed met a mode of rendering c"1"""!!» 
a reiser thee eheudoale the 
aad the principles end view, by ehwk I 
tested are deraleped ie my thouflu* °* 
i—,p—_ publeshed with my Literary h".

; Jam, Ac. Ira. I
n-------1 1836. Joe» G‘**' I

•apply at Milch Caere, though dreabbthan that a union ehonld nq6 be kpéedily et
ef SrSfinuddeely entering the eellare of May the spirit which animated them never depart The shew of oU the divinity UlMr.. Jews Hoax, in the Quebec Suburbs, and from tbe eoMtey they re eefijy eervwd.they do free eelhebnees, 'T heed, J dreed eat tooktaking therefrom, bottled beer to a eery By Mr. Maxwell, Sad Vice. President. Our

do weight with tiw inhabitants of either Pro- feu disxypause Saint—May hie benevolent exampleThe said Lnrsaieen ie wkhthek^e ■mtli uhir

nfote. dioxhter 
ms tbe I fuh ului 

K Esmer, both ol 
;an the 24th ulin 
ram Harrison, ti 
tfafs township of I

Tinct.
A country former was, two days •O. feirly 

this oily,
hew in JaÜ, to awtit hie trial. Sjricha Gregg. Kaq. af Cremedelgma. Honor The shopdone brown" am the market piece____ ___________________ i ■

The An M £xprass eta tee :—•* be bee 
began te make Seely ie the North Riser. The

— — - -fa..—.'«»#-^mt-aihw ' 1ère re e re re ‘ remueK0WBONI TVtCDQQ DnV jSStVIVSJt WVISf Cm

through the iee as lew deem ae Bed Hook— 
MthtwgS below CadefciU k are# quite thee, h 
Mewma* Ihr the river te ehmeeoearty. A

We had ha ifo that a Poor House would fit Centi
of the 8ei to Mfae Meifrom Mm of several area, fee which Ms burthen bitHadden.te pay cash, bet whieh they me a aged to 

away Is the slaughter boem, after gieing
if we lave it we Cmmc,sv«r,the graveRaetfi and that pelKiea had» after her, eh*eearey veneon, both of ia fewto do with giving charity, than ho£_eBn7b::t;

~»U^n WSUVm '".her feat, they had fit Port Hope, on the 2tth u ;adar pretense they 
remainder. They By Chartes Graham, I 

flisliiTE pf tile British j
iÜ wNfo w»ti» Prenne.

tibeir formerPat ef <M 
* *m put ee Wedderbero,U> Mies Aun WainGee. Onr truth-lovieg la ear

fcxa'JirZl ie welt At hie residence et the Cm,weaMaava chance te fehremt, Breuira. eged 6»lareeey. The added I# the *f the Knight andPraederpn aad Mfpebte Ray. Wwrettc. lul.ee’ tiUb fen t rare Ire ^emrelreX' ' réwit wMNssnw of Ceoedien V<aad Troy, which, afaaeM k he damlnad, wd) 2_1 haddw fare.High. ’k.T.fTktr',Briu* ratwie—<he acceptance
rewraeref ref COflfeSBM gefc fire j-ra',gnmtwe

W bee Lof-Forte ae a, twereV •iidthioweere. The ef the mother the frigidr^nfrl |g cfatod R. Sim.few "Yelkop. •OB emend the British firm]to the Jh* r*«yr ar e* Iran hreo ideal of a goad aM TIFLL DfCOCWTA-
b«me ~e«o«JlyrrJ'
Ret fcaeat ont te®0***'
TLÎ**'*’ fotol'*»1

I U darts •««

"rr*** n. rafo.der*^ 
rewawelk behtna »r, ^
• ea ie ell U>« m*l*T,,„

________ e£*- 7*^0

of peeeeT"

in severalTe he af Ce.tires if.;, —reef re—gi -^remain In ih —», ret.«w une non Denernieot wonijlwe Smc kwNÿk'
New T<mhUirt*. *TI with ieetarse ea the Holyheererable che racier they brew atuieadahmWe we kapfglehh» k m m their

jakemeha
The only

has brew Doans x costlr jewel-trefeS. r*LZ at The mm
ef the

• hart. Oe"
French, are shoot eqeal. k

t riff teg percale ie at S >•. 76.aad thrt he ie meek better this evening, r*y, shunning

L-itedfid



to greeted bjr the
.. i™whether on tele or en Lew.

1W feet front on 8t.
Ltehtee freed, eed

do Gey Street.
in St.

Tteee Stores

deetrine. none.
by God,

believe

w5S6e Ceerwv.
The lee wee auffieieally .Iron

bridge for people to r|ite eeroee 
Nner the teore it w.e «bom three i 
On Wednesday morning the wind 
end the bey wee again ogee. L« 
Thermometer wee down to nine, e 

•peerenee of e dold night, bet lowi 
it niodereted end the gleee etood et

rht Welch of thin city tee# e»p-
I brought to the Welch Houee, 
aiddle of leet month, about «evenly 
, some for ensuite, robberiee, vs- 
id oihére for being found in the 
e etete of beastly intoxication.

Indent, at Yale College.

iting. celled by edrerti
fer thethe News It

ndne oI the feeddistributing
he relief.

inerelly
irely unknown to the public

eloniel i ooeidnrntione, 11 
ending further, I should 
setter* which efficled n 
br the eetehliehment of 
end which hereafter will

■Bite of New Y 
lenMrgy thet retards 
Caneds, ie very great, 
when com idored with

[ of 19e. 3d.gMi
ll other dirborwwwehle 1er kdwrtmwg.
vet eeeerteined, might leap*, e baleoee 
fable of £1115;—Whereon it was Re.

a* ew fff __ — L1-!.. e^oiinrliirlmotion of B. lloLiiee, Eh|, i 
|‘Nto*k. Kwq., that the raid

Ne. W—A LOT OF GROUND situated 
at the seme plaoe, of irregular Igure, haring 464 
Cent upon the North-West line, which dir.dee it 
frem the Raprewauthes ef the late Mice Dure.

mi lLLlAM MDONALD. e boy eight 
W W yeare of age, left bie falher'e houee on 

Seturdey morning thin 99th of Oeteher, end bee 
net bee a beard ef eieee. Hie parente would 
feel gratefbl to eny person wbe will leers sue i 
information et the Courier office, ae will restore 
him to them. He wee dreeeed in a oosrse grey 
jacket, black troweers, grey rest, bine cloth cap, 
blink select Bloek, belt hoots and grey etoei. 
lege. He nee leet seen on Ibn eftnrnoen of Be. 
turdey Ibn 99lh ultimo, in chnrge of n waggon 
with two home ; apparently Ihe property or an 
American ; led ie sup posed te here teen decoyed 
•way by the waggeher.

American papers ie the Staten ef Vermoet 
end New York, ere reepectftrily requeeted te In. 
•art the above several llmee.

Montreal, Nov. IS. «66

ch- r, ..13 fret no the «teeth.East line, winch 
divides R from the Honor able Joseph Meaeon, 
177 feet on the line N. E., which divide# it from 
Mr.Pterta D. ivncohio, nod 316 feet upon the line 
Sooth W#«t, which divides it from the frepre. 
eewtotire ef tit# let# Mr. M'Teiieh. French 
meeeure, meting * erpenta In enperficiee, eed 
mangel perebee, wish the mmrae ef a feed te go 
te Urn emplaceweete ef Ihe Hnuerabto Jeeeph 
Menmn, eed of Stem ef the Knprwntetigee ef 
thelete teejemie Beeehten. .

No. 13,—ft LOT OF LAND, eileeled at the 
Coteau St. Lee», wear tele eity, eouteiuieg S 
arpente l peroh and I fwt In freel, by 8 arpente 
and IS leet ie depth, end e‘w 1 ^ 1 
said a arpente end 16 feet, I 
ie breadth, by 11 arpenta 1

GOODS, eappoc. 
per barge Alfa*

...____________________ _ _»ur. frem Lifer-
peel, ere mieeieg | eay seme hiriag the mem, 
cr any pert ef item, in their poa.re.lon will

OTICE,—The follom
ed te teae teenTALUABLE PROPERTY

on tea 19th ultimo,
NEftfr THE MOUNTAIN OF MONTREAL,Mrs. Chérir* Rottan, of e dee#1

At Cornwall, unite *M ulutuu, Mm Wiibem Cline, FOR SALE.of a daughter. yhektomaiha te the Setaeriteis
Sels Ut» rehmblergXHK Seteeriter. offerjor 

J. end eruneia. ORCHAI
On the *8th eh Peter Cowwi, Keqeire, mmeh.nl of

Dunham, lu Mi 1 hae Sleekisi see. ie Si, Intern fréter!,At the Mile End, near tele city.
Mecill, free ef this 
ef George Chariton,

ihe Her. John Biteam, William IS do lji(city, lu
Eat. uf the Loner pines.

At Hamilton, on ihettlh nhim 
under Gele, Jtmm PhflUpe tinge. 
Square, te Mery Jaws daughter e 

A»Cemr-“ ‘ ~
ioMImMi 

At Port I 
Camie, Mr

the maiden peef Demtiriene. « 7 W. O. Fini 1res11 doby the free. A Ira it out. tales sheet eta bend rod Fruit Trees, ef Sheet Iraqwhich sheet Ur# heedred am yeeeg peer, apple S begs Shot.sod plum umb, of flfttMr RuhertPlw, ROBERT FROffiTR *ee# 4 feet. One half ef it ted eut ee * lea•lltowe.th. 84th eltinm"byJteRea. M* EDUCATION, BOARD AND LODGING. 
MR. DAWSON. Teeeter ef ENGLISH, 
iil AfrTHMETIC, GEOGRAPHY, ned 
BOOK.KEEPING, at He COLLEGE ef 
MONTREAL, reepeetfully enneencee te the la. 
habitée» ef thet eity, eed He eteetty, thet be 
intends epee leg aa EVENING CLASS for 
Item hreeetee of eduction, ee TUESDAY the 
SBd lenteel. it hie lodging., nest Seer te Mr. 
Cewnb Hotel, Cemwertewe Seeere. Hewn ef 
■tteedeene from Berne te Nlee e'oleeh. Mr.

of eelliretion i the mil
USING, fr Wlneeelre, from Ltonfpool,veneon, both uf the i i joining In freh*. —-a - -••WW SBeWfWra

« Bare eedyards from tee, Ihe tM* ultimo, Mr. Ahum dirAt Port Hope, on I 
redtbwberti,to Minetbeir former Bargee i—e 'lne slew eftte rich that the Nh-1- | —- ^

end*oftbe wby the Fern reemnely eel 
i Property will tlee tedhridedi

glnte, her ptreeel, her whale town | eed, ee Iter# lean
left me mother ebi

» -i------ _> _oLi--------- *u, tew- uâ ••MMimcui ui wgiMQan rwuiniii. ns ™ w* * ■
widow, two dees teem, .1-1 three eee to teemtbh

* I bel.heeMRGenerous Italien !
keewn ee». two dee# her*.

He waettehtd «
tweiee knemepee teend threebed done ter e slight *Ws de Shorn*.eilaited til tte Village One heifersunny land, eet from

panel, and *
H-A FAIirmy ««rfy ta 

il Ksgimeols,
SKWÉNWW Aww|n IB -r, .. , ,

LARtXxfûfc, BERNARDmyeter

te nep-clewed. LSME8UB1RR, SOUTH it Cm
if 86,1616. • 810in tee teener been edeeeted et ee# eftte Ikth Riser de

flhe Lake ef I•nd e fcw drepe .testeNe. IT.—A IBfrlNG from on hoard efeeeef
wee id been tte edeneUge el priest#Mr.Aegt •rt eft

•Me, eed «ne*

••"SSFî,nttoelha I RAMCSfo Ce.
166. tilthsDm».* «he ltev.lt.t*Aev e*die rile for ter eflkemeeweetedte •e tee ■ I i -1 '4

ter eye, eed

rAWA HOTEL,
«mal. byKeq egad « years. Tte GEORGE BALL.one of Item I lefobtetedryte Set Seed, end ted deed» a*»

53w3C3C!3
■terrentfc-tetertpem

iHdmh xprapt

ngggyCT
r-emfteiMugWeii |,e-

ception of that peri which coueiRuted , 
vinco of MttsuacbuseiUu Sov® after tw 
peBdaeca «1 the United Slates waa */
ed, some difference arose between the 8la 
S»w York and M.eeachueetl» respect**» 
■^erie*. which tod to a rwUwquiehmeetea 
■r the Legieletui# ef MwmobowU.. J 
■ftbe general Government of the Uei 

bitde teleegiogtethrtm*2

of reserved prol
of declaring the last dividend, 
nt of debt* due to the Bank and

115M13 1
white" tiséj

eed Mr. lernael Hstloe,

Sir, before I here dene
lev eta. 1

i Stale. were planted, bet ter the 
enough. I hire only inUodemd it 
opportunity of remarking, th*t e 

Bom pen lee or emeaUlieee 
mg for their lande, and tbet lbk 0*1 , 
my I. Ut. firrt Inetltnttoe wbteh 4M »

Coeetr)'

Iprsrailed. A nunibwr of well contacted 
rsoee, for no in con aider able puraee, aleo 
10 the attractions of tha day. In fact 

l»l e*#*4ie only wanted a f#w • merry-go. 
I;,*-»• Wheel of. Fortune or two,—-a mr 
iUr*4 Rl*tkfrom F«s-r»l awl làe

Jee* Gel»-

North «r i«nm I» 
I ekeg with

nfoede. Tte#Moruiomies
Etrwu. yatto®embrace

whunning lb®

St present five hundred end

that they 
tte Apostle* 

ffeni le m*n 
Boggle ep. 

three pBreone ,,f 
he was ie the uti. 

in the bel|. f 
of God. Th6 

that the Abf.riginre uf 
of the tribe of Josephs

the

THE M08X1NG COVR1ER, FOR THE COL.Ygrçj, DECE.Mtit^R 8, 18.14>.

a

/free Specutor.

Huiiday, 
=n«e thick, 
robe n Up 

Bight the 
Hie, with evvry an 
towarde mor„„lg 

•lood at 23—A'leg.

•eeoodtd 
haUnce

divided betwe* n Uie Lidie*' Bnoevo. 
mfrty and the Hwiw» of Imiustry of this 
I thé ordinary purposes of their renpec- 
kutions
higned) P M Gill. CUirmnm.
' . J. H. /oe*r®, Stern try.

al, 8th December, 1836.

Upper Ca tad;

PS0?

J Rate of Dividend, on 1 tt June, 1836.
■ Stock, (bur pur cent........X?tOOU
1,000 of new Stock paid in, 1300

lettbbs coMCtawmo rsofrscrs or iMraov**rsT 
roa urrea cawaoa —sr jow* oalt rsq.

Lama II.

lie Editor of the Cohort g Star

thiit (0f

nm<tTt Rt). 
»d there fun, 
Ntate * Ip, 

,n.f «'•«Wg ,fl 
ol the Cdttida 
will not « fr*. 

re idrra on the Ameri<uu Bll^
I will quote my „otee. 

betww» ihe prospe/uy ,i t|lle 
whtoll ties western leriitory 
Yurk ie animated »nd u,e 

the progreee of U,,p,.r 
But thie very enu**^ 

reference to tho caus. ., 
affords the strongest *»*uranees of succès u> my 
scheme Never yet has one single cupiinlyt 
entered Upper Canada, Of prepared any part of Uie 
country, a# the American* eay, for settieme.ii. 
Whatever wealth i* in the province hneb«mi du. 
rived from the soil by the effort* of individuals, 
whereae in the Statu of New York the cane hœ 
been different. Capitalist» of grant mean*, 
by a boldni ee unexampled in colooiz ition, h.vo 
with extraordinary rapidity them given enrrZT 
tothe country, opened rouie, excavated csruu, 
and planted lowna. By them alone ha»the uue 
character of wild land been understood Tii. re 
only hue it been considered properly, ae it iroly 
is. a mere rew material ; and by them only has 

been employed lu moite it fit lor thu u-e 
la all respect* llw fate of Upper 

i» hitherto (182f>) been the rcY«.r»r. 
reforu room for a company to ac. 
ih, but much will be required from 

Itiiey may test ateured that all their 
1 doing* will h# éârefttlly watchen, 
or lault will be overlooked : they 
them the rcautls of good and bod 
, end the power to profit by tbe <>n# 
the oth<*r, and if they do not nc. 
1*1 under these circa-list an cue even 

ine friend* expect, they muy be rare 
entire illume will be fixed ou the manage.

1 will now give some eeoount of those ch»rur. 
ed association* by which Utir. foUuduti.in# of Uie 
U ni: ed Stale* wi re origiua ly laid.

** Early in the *eventeenth century the Refor. 
«nation, by the di-solution of the domestic, tie* 
which it occasioned, excited the spirit of colooi- 
ration. In the town of Plymouth a compauy 
w«a formed which ie *atd to hare bHainated in a 
suggestion of Uie famous Sir Fuwis Drake. 
To 4h#e association under tbe name of the Ply. 
mouth Company. King June* th* First, by lei. 
tere patent on the îto November, 1680, granted 
e tract of country ie North Anserine, on thestiore 
of tbe Atlantic ocean, from the 4(Hh to th« *8th 
degree of Northerly letitode, end eatendiag of 
that breadth through tho continent to the Pacific 
Voee*. Thie tract of country wee calM New 

g—That i-ompeny by deed under llwir 
a seal on tbe 9th of March, 1688, cos- 
be Company formed by Sir Henry 8* 
fc hie eaeocietee e pelt of tbe coentiy 
Ly bed eo reeerved, oonsieting of mow 
I» degrees of Utilude exUnd og ihroogti 
ie eoniioent. This Company wae cs.led 
each use tte Bay Company, and under ihw 
to Colony, now the 8t»U of Memacks. 
taw eeutidtalied.C alee that King Charles ihe Second, oe 
I October, 163», by leUere eetinl, griel. 

^___je brill her Jemee Duke of York, «Il ti* 
"Wentry in North Aieerice, I rum Nov* Sooti* on 
the north e»et, the river* of Cm.d* on the 
north.weet to the ea.t aide ef Dele**» B.j on 
the mu lb.weet, end the Allnnlie Oceen on the 
mulhoMt; with the e»ce|«ion of th*t tr»«t 
granted to the Hymuuth Company. Out often 
grant the Dube of Verb teelge-d to Lord Hwk- 
ley end Sir George Coet.rd met treet whieb * 
now the Bute ef New Jereoy. Ihe retr.in"er 
of the 1.1 nd. gr.nted te the Duke eoneUWl* w 
State ol New York. . ,

Thus* white thoee countries re.earned u- 
uched to the Britteh Crown, the jariedictioo « 
iu— v„.u —i~a uvor them all with

1

I for a
in, the

other* perieli, unless they 
^ulh and are baptised into it, because the

Lned teed, yte£%

F” ^CtttinrLign'ln ter «reteree, ter 
bt,M ",t*. üo^^h |te -teg -te. 

I Italy ! it brought ifteWtefWW*Sg* 
1, nwe end the mynl^ef 
L .k fn#me as Prax^eU* he» reusereu imwwrw. hch lormfr a» r ^ ^ vieeyard,rSSSHrSBtihg

!, ,eo -ere - derk with e«e—ive hrigti. ned
H - hetr fell in loxarianl curls d«iwn ber '53 5* ; there ... tie. . P—Ue, light- 

ahrTsieL ae elasticity like tbe epr.egmg 
I , wild deer, conjuring op d*eee* that yuo 
L:,:;!.med ofin .narbU h»lU, .mong per. 
Led lamp» »®d °P*D
Ml»mite Itero— te«*«fr6eeihw^fcce.

And, oh ! timi ey. ww » teeH a wul.
Ill there w*. mmethln* .ppereolly etelreofod 

tiVwD^' ter.r.l youngg.ll.nl. aleod.red to
.undr, |l..w- '» Itek eye. Irk# nutron- 

Fr, .ho have d,covered mine new wonder in 
, ll,»». hut .he frowned not et llwir meo. 

n„„ No ; her f.oe would bevo .tood the .ore. 
* „f King. *»d Prince., .nd only muled, u.

, did ib.il, upon their ineultmg eunonity For 
i , ,|„ ,mod ne.r tlie edge ef tbe p.r#

,t .ml looked down Regent .treel, but no 
,ppe.fid 10 uke ber up ; «till .he w.. 

lAeudvd, bol p!»end e wliilc.kld.cvered 
L„ her thill lip. She «-e-n-d like P.ttenee 
0 . monument . oiling to her liewlf, or like 

biu„ Tn-e ih the >»«». ju.t .wakening to . 
eo-etoii.»e» of RcdioiiN ..«enee. At kngth 

.,||i,d down the .treel with a r-ipfo etep, 
l„id nil on • "widen her ear. were arreted by 

It,» eoood of • guitar, end . young luli.n ning- 
I,, ; how fier eye. brightened et the eight, per. 
t,,„ee f'.«i .oood r.moodi-d lier of her lovely 

urn by the L»ko of Como; .lie neemed on- 
krunce-t, and hut lor lb. be.Ung of time to the 
tnouc t-y her .1.1.11 feel, you might have liken 
her fur ■ st iluo. |. . . .

»• With lieal up-rawed, »n<l took mtont.
And eye and «*r attontive brnl,
And Uwà. Hong back, and lipe apart,
Uke monument of Grecian art.

SUo booh attracted more attention than the 
,0.101.11, »hd une yuth to fkr lorgot hiiMelf ..
, point lo her foul ; bul .he gave the poor .loger 
--letlung wrapt up in paper. It could not be 

than a cruwn, no—a penny forsooth !— 
iktitb liko lier'» were formed alone to touch 

and silver—not vile copper, which hut a 
ment hflore the Hired BWrcprr might have 
,verted i ito a b n at theconfurtioner’* which 

. h*d t-nwred. True, there m ght be some, 
hing not quite in uuisnn with the bon ton, in 

Pealing lime to the music, but then I 
...ugut uf the airs ul her beloved Italy, huw 
eiu" v aud enthusiasm are blended in thu b«»foom» 

lhu-e burn under sunny ekf-e, end thove 
Ugh:B mcr- n»' d my interest lor tho lovely 

f.mg.r, although uiherft bad smiled at thi* 
.egitg' nee.

Slio move-1 along in all her natural graceful.
uccaei -naily eich nigu g a eimto with 

leLichiued.nonpareil*, hut ilitme ofcndrHfl were 
IEdrle or Marquea-w*, whmn eh^ had met »t 
I Aliiiick'ii,'»r Uie <(fD«ra, ur the lievee. Fur une 

nobly formed would nut deign to Bfch the 
irv uf ikcr nvck to miytiimg brueath the*e. I 

1 f„i,ti wed her fuoieleps, uetermined lliat if any 
.u/t w,i* offer' ti tu one eo lovely, 1 would re. 
nt it ; f r she might be a print*»*, a foreign, 

and while dreaming of her native land, bad 
llurgoilen the precise spot where site feft hur
■ carriage, fur she eiill continued to glance upon 

ue* that thund'fed past. At length hur ».m- 
1 Incline unloosed, and proved on ini pediment

Ito her walking. I looked round but no footman 
iuppeareu; her pace (weenie hlowerf she kept 
In var- r to Ut* efiop. windows, but never offered to 

|euUr; and trie long satin riband, “ like a *uund.
*d snake, drrw its slow length along.* I felt 

Jin torture, (or many ao eye was drawn down- 
■war,i to new her disaster, but not one was gal. 
jlaoi enough to kneel and remove it. She paused 
Jby the corner of a palisade. She looked at her 
■foot, then around ; there were but few pawing ; 
land, like Raleigh of old, when be threw down
■ his rich cloak at the feet of his maiden Queen,
I bo I rushed forward, and planting one knee upon 
I'.th* pavement, with all the grace I poeeeeeed, I 
1 looked into her face and said, •• allow me fair 
I lady She made no answer, but smiled, and 
J extended lier fairy foot, and 1 soon twined the 
I eni mus airing around her email ancle. Another 
j smile, and she was gone. I still remained 
I kDueling, and caught another glance at her leet

ie uieunée. 1 could have sworn lo them 
ng a thousand. She bad exchanged a nod 

I »nhe rod.laved old gentleman, who had wit. 
mused ni y gallantry, and looked upon me as I 
melt, with a very peciuiar expression. I rose 
md watched his glance narrowly ; it came from 
me corner of hi* eye, there was a mixture of 
ri-guikh knowingnees in it, a kind of secret trie 
uniph, and just a* he passed me with averted 
head, and the same queer look, hi» eye caught 

I a glance at certain particles of dirt imprinted 
un iny knee ; and the ruddy old wretch gave a 
h ud ah ! ah ! ah ! which wae re-echoed by a 

I host of “jarviea” from the coach.itand. Bit 
England ih pruverbusl for its rudeness : had I 
dune such a thing in the garden» of Haris, I 
should have been rewarded with glances from an 
hundred bright eyue. 1 minded nut their laugh. 
i*r ; I bore the badge ot servitude upon my knee 
as proudly as Sir Walter boro thu print of the 
queenly footsteps upon in* cloak. I would not 
have rubiied it off (br a kingdoin. Then her 
eye*, the associations of Italy ; her tfignity, the 
oiibhing of her liveried servants, Ihe nnbUxonry 
oi her carnage.ber enthusiasm at the sight of the 
poor minstrel with hi# guitar. I walked along 
in me halo of » sonnet, illuminated by her beau- 
ty, lor 1 had knelt at her feet, where princes 

, Wight fo«'l honored in being allowed to pros, 
train themsclvee. j walked along, she again 
p«*»ed we; I felt as hi mod, ihe toFr mounted 
my forehead, she turned as If to speak ; there 
was a divinity in her countenance. I held down 
my head, 1 dared not look on her. She paused, 

feu duly ; perhaps she intended te acquaint 
mo with the lus# of her carriage; wished me to 
eecort her home ; to tak« iny arm ; to walk by 
her side; to hear her speak. Regent street 
•eeuifd tu reel. I came in contact with a 
1er, hi* burthen hit my head ; it awoke me 
constHHian.'B« of my situation. I 
look aftor hor, she was several 
* mw bet feet, they had resumed 
elasticity, no sandal wae unbound : 
had dropped a pin, 

anythin# to hnve 
”«»e .cooMed her. A|„,
Wmed lo louk «I me .e,m.
•nthuiiittic Prince» ! I 
""m e ; ,hv c.me from .
-1'» frigid north ; ehe ooul 
**• " n he.uly .nd •
”fr w*lhoot knowing

"tenee. h.d .pell bound 
‘Ion, though in London.

At length the iky grew bl.ek,
Ml upon the pivemnnl. I 
'°*lj i ihe put up her 
"vh «menne» ndded lo her 
•eem.il l,kn n row under an 
"h» pauwd, lifted he, ,,bli,ne 
1 ” innreewd, «lie looked

V ndw ,v,oU 11 ‘he 
«''■el. « hackney.coachman ceaghl
•lighted from h» ho*. I wee * 
lo h.„ iheir couver*.lion .nd 

1 ‘are .re pl,ce, died gin 
pl«« dodiciod loj.„f„_rhJ

•*• wee hotel, ne* per.«.did I____
-tell te frel hie eeeeh In reedin.». i 
be.uuful foreigner, knew tell liule « 
manner., per h*#, eoeld nul .peek Ih# 
perfoelly, .he might b* iieeowd open, 
to • wroog pl.ee. No, I would not elleer k 
snd entered the gin..Imp j,,» le lime le — 

No, if I were to he pui u the tortsre, I could 
net write mother .yll.ble,— Sleederd.

»ortr$.

From BUrkwootTs FdtmUrgh Mmgmmt

Ai Ancient Mae.

** There is an Aocieut Man whe dwells 
WithwU vur perish bounds,

Beyond the poplar avenue, r, t:, 
Across two muedow-grounds i 

And \ hensoe'er our two small bells 
To church call merrily,

Leamng upon our churchyard gate 
This okl man ye may see.

“ He ie a man of many thoughts,
That long have found their reef, 

Enct^m its proper dwelling-place 
Settled within his breast :

A fi#rm erect, • stately brow,
A set and measured mien—

Tbe satisfied unroving look 
Of one who much hath seen.

M And once, when young in care of eoule, 
I watched a akk min's bed,

And willing half, and half ashamed, 
Lingered, and nothing said ; - 

That ancient man, in accents mild, 
Removed my shame away—

‘ Listen !' he said : * the Minister 
Prepares to kneel and pray .’

14 These line* of humble thankfulness 
Will never meet his eye ;

Unknown that okl man mean* to live,
And unremembered die.

Tbe forme of life have severed u*—
But when that life shall end.

Fain would I bill that reverend man 
A Father and a Friend."

A Dialogue
M ‘Child, wliither goest thou 

Over the snowy bill ?—
The frost eir nips so keen 

That the very clouds are still :
From the golden folding curtains 

The Sun hath not looked forth.
And brown the snow-mist hangs 

Round the mountains to the North-'

“ ‘ Kind Stranger, dost thou eee 
Yonder church-tower riwe, 

Thrusting its crown of pinnacles 
Into theloommg skies ?

Thither go I :—keen thé morning 
Bites, and deeps the anow ;

But in spite of them.
Up the frosted hill I go.'

u ‘Child, and wh.it dost thou 
When thou ahajt be there ?—

The chancel-doer .a shut—
There is no ball for prayer ;

Yester morn and y enter even 
Mel we there ino preyed ;

But now none is there 
Save the dead lowly laid.'

** ‘ Stranger, underneath that tower, 
On the Western aide,

A happy, happy company 
In holy peace abide ;

My father, and my mother.
And my sisters (bur—

Tbeir beds are made in eweIImg turf. 
Fronting the western door.'

u ‘ Child, if thou speak to them 
They will not answer thee ;

They are deep down in earth,—
Thy face they cannot eee 

Then wherefore art thou going 
Over the snowy bill ?—- 

Why seek thy low-laid family 
Where they lie cold and still V—

“ ‘ Stranger, when the summer heats 
Would dry their turfy bed,

Duly from ibà» towing band 
With water il is fed ;

They must be cleared this morning 
From the thèrk-laid snow—

So now along the ftueled field, 
St/anger, tot me go/ "

births.
Al Qwbee, oe ike Id instint, the lady of the Hon 

F. W Primrose, of a daughter.
At Quebec, oo the 1st iueU.it, Mrs Dr Racey, of a 

daughter.
In Peterborough, of the Î3d ultimo, Mrs. H. Bris

coe, of • daughter. . _
At Port Hope, on the MUt ultimo, Mrs. Thomas Ben

son, of a eon.

^^. -rnwk^LirSéLw^ letaed, on 6» 

30th Owolmr. 1® the 78tk remr of h e •**, Mr Art- 
d ew Leieer, a native of New York. He served m 
the Brito* Army, durmg ih* Amenoon Bewotottonary 
War, end el the .-bnclusiun ol that contest, aecempa 
■tod Gseerel Faonmg u> that totond, where be remain
ed ever «toe®.

At Fort Hope, on the ttth ultimo, Mr Henry Heyee, 
tote of ike cvunly Cavan, Iretond, aged 86.

At Pint Hiye, on the 83t i ultimo, M. John Fair,
miltof, aged ».

On the 38th ultimo, Ann, wife uf Mr. Btohoprick, 
Earmrr, Nepean, aged 40

At Liverpool, un the 13th October, aged 84, Mr. 
John t aether

OLD LINE OF

MONTIEAL AND ALBANY
MAIL STAGES,

AIA. i H» »rfollowing va. IïLijÿSî!

'BgiqE lo the"if-"-..

rteef uf ebi

rhtougk ie Three Dnye »md « half,

Ot* THE KAftT SIDE QV l.ABE CHAMPLAIN.

Fare through, U Dollars. 
f. M>HF. Stages leav#« Montreal every day (Sun.
M days excepted;, nt ONE i/elo* k, F. M., 

passing through Liprairie. 8t. John's, Highgste, 
8l. Alban’s, Burlington, Vorg-nnee ; and from 
the latter by both Whitehall and Middlebnry, 
intersecting tin» Boston lines of Stage» at Bur. 
Imgt in and Middlobury, and the Slanetead tine 
at St. John’r.

A line of &tHg**8 on the Weet side of Lake 
Champlain, will toave St John's every Tueeklay, 
Thtirsday and Saturday, at SIX o’clock, AM, 
paeeing through Ftallsburgh and Sandy Hill, to 
Albany,

The Proprietors of these lines hare put on 
new Coach»* and Stage Sleigh*, good Horses 
and experienced Drivers, end hope by attention 
and punctuality, tu merit tho patronage uf an ob. 
serving public.

All Baggage and Money at the rirk of the 
owners. 30 lb. baggage allowed each Passen. 
g« r, and all extra baggage charged for. 900 Ih. 
will be considered equal to one passenger. All 
Passenger* to pay the Ferries.

For Seat*, apply, in Montreal, at the EAGLE 
TAVERN, Co lege Sirert.

f E MOTT A SON. from St. John 
to Montreal.

o . j F. DUC LOS & SON, from Mon. 
Proprietors treeKo 8t John’s.

R HENRY A PUTMAN, from 
( St. John’* lo Highgste.

December. 1836. 213

Ho. 8B--Tke FARM known under the name 
(Feme# do to Montagne 
•f Messtai* Btreet, wmeh 

be sont lowed ih rough the said pro. 
aiuing about 833 arpenta in au^rfi. 

wliieh 40 arpente ere planted with lrni« 
revs ; another pert to iu meeiiowe. and the re. 
mai infer covered with wood, forming part of the 
Mountain of Montreal, with • new and well fin. 
is bed atone HOlWK on* elory high, and out 
buildings. Bare, Ao. Ae. This fsrm to well 
supplied with water by several springe, which 
have never failed. It ie intended tu divide it 
into emplacement*, to suit purchaser*.

The condition» ef eato Jor the different Pro. 
perth » above described, will be as follows, via : 
One fifth of the purchase amount will be m cash, 
•nd Ih# remainder In ei* equal annual metal, 
meets, with interest. An iuiiiepuuMe title will 
t»e given.

Apply to ____
PETER M-GJLL.

N.fleitar Dxsairixa**. one of ihe 
co.hoirs, residing on the li t mentioned Farm, 
will show the different Properties, snd the plan*, 
and will give more full iu formation to persons 
des-rous of purchasing.

Montreal, Sept 14, 1836. 147 mf

PROPERTY FOR SALE 
rg’HE Subscriber, intending to reside in the 

[ 3 country, off- rs lo dispose of hie present
DWELLING HOUSE, situated in the most 

I pleasant and airy part of the City, and command.

PROPERTY FO* SAIJE
PRIVATE BALK.—The 

feeble PROPERTIED, belong, 
he Uie Fa a*cots A Mas is 

taaes, Eeq and the late Dam# 
ami TutaasaTBornea Dwatvisate Beai'bi**

Ho. I — A LOT of 93 feet i® breadth, b> 
about 100 feet in depth, English measure, lacing 
M*Gtl! Street, end hounded ie the rear by Lon. 
gueull Line, with Ure right ef Hiloyemneté, n 
the walla on the North Weet aide.

Ho. 9 —Another LOT of 36 feel ie breadth, 
by about tt)3 feet In depth, English measure, 
adjoining Lot No. 1. shove described, and boeiiid. 
ed in front by M*GU1 Btreet. and in the rear by 
Longucuil Lane.

No. 3—Another LOT of 3d leet in breadth, 
by 103 feel m depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Loi No. 8, and bounded ie the same maimer 
as No. 2

No. 4 —-Another LOT of 30 feet in breadth, 
by shout I OH feet in <lepth, English measure, 
adjoining No. 3, and bounded in the a une man. 
ner ae ffo. 9.

No. 5.—Another LOT of 30 fret in be adth. 
by about 1 ID in depth, English measure, adjoin, 
ing Ne. 4, and bounded in the same maimer as 
No. 9.

No. 6.— Xnother LOT, making the corner of 
M*G»ll and 8t. Maurice Streets, and adjoining 
Ut No. of 25 feet K) inches in front on Mac- 
Gill Birect., and being reduced to ntkvut 16 f,?et 
on Longm uil Lane, by about 112 fe« t in depth,
English moasure. . . . » -

No,. 7 —An KM PLACEMENT, making tho mg • «ne ol the M.mnl.fo .nd rwrog greend 
eornnt of St Fr.nçuu. Xa.inr and tit. S.cnmnet | ie vie* ol iho lo» n, which c.nnot he in»rru|>leil 
Street., hnunded in the rear hy the K-nr.--i. nl»- | by other hui ding., Thi. Hou. ' hiring been 
tire, ol the l.te H y prill. St. George Uuyrc, , er.-clnd e»pre..ly for hi. own iceooumxl.tinn
joining on the North Weet, F. A. Quosnel, E*- 

j quire ; measuring 35 feet IU ine’ee in front, by j t>7 feet 6 inches io depth, including tbe division 
wall (mitoyen) on the North West, and the wall 
by which it is bound d in the rear, with a 
STONE HOUSE one et -ry high, STABLE, 
and other buildings thereon erected.

No. 8—An EMPLACEMENT situated on 
the New Market, of 56 feet in front by 94 feet 
in depth, with a three story cut «tone HOUSE 
STABLE, ICE HOUSE, and other buildings 
thereon erected ; the whole is presently occupied 
by Mr- John Mack.

No. 9.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 90 
feet in d«pth. English measure, facing Craig 
Street and Fortification Lane, with half of a 
wall (mitoyen) on the North East side.

No. 10. — A IrOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 9b feat in depth, English meat-urn, adjoin
ing the above lot.

No 11.—-A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by

MO.ITREALAQIEBCC DAILY
GREES STAGE LISE.

Fare Six Dollars.

'■'HE Suhecribers, grateful for past favors, 
1 havn don« all in their power to give en

tire aatiefaction to Travellers, by providing 
themselves with careful Drivers, good Horses, 
end new and comfortable Stages.

The Stage will leave both cille# at 6 o’clock 
every morning (Sondava excepted), and meet 
the same evening at Three Rivers, where Mr. 
Gxewofi will attend se A yen! regularly at Us- 
trom’s Hotel. Mr. Haaiioie, at Bcrtkier, will 
have the eepwflnteodance. Covered Cnrioles 
will be kept at each post for exlrae; and Par
cel», Ac., will be forwarded with care.

M GAUVIN Quebec, { Promoters
T. MARIOTTE, Dt-ichambau't ( rW*” 
J PERRAULT, Montreal, Agemt.

Montreal, Nov. 28. 212-mf

RAILROAD LINE OF

MAIL IT AiBI

about 90 feet iu depth, English measure, 
ing No. 10.

No 12 —A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 91 feet in depth, English measure ; ad
joining No. 11.

No. 13—A LOT of 30 (eet in breadth, by 
about 91 feet in depth, English moasure, adjoin
ing Lot No. 12.

No. 14.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 92 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin- 

•ing Lot No. 13.
No. 15.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 

about 92 feet in depth, English measure, adjoin
ing L«»t No 14.

No. 16.—A LOT of 30 feet in breadth, by 
about 92 f et in d<-plh, English measure, form
ing the corners of Craig and Saint Joseph 
Streets, and of Uie last Street and Fortification 
Lane.

No. 17.—A LOT OF GROUND situated in 
the tit. Antoine iSUburbs,- of about 304 feet in 
breadth, by 664 feel in depth. French measure, : 
hounded on one end by

built of ih - very best material» uod workmanship. 
The interior arrangements combine elegance of 

, architecture, with every possible convenience for 
i a private Dwelling H -ueO,*nd is painted through- 
I out io the most modern style. The L“t is 2U0 

feet deep, bounded by a strewl in view, on tbe 
! line of wliich-4l»e Stables and Out-Houses are 
built, » hicb are completely separated from Vie 

1 Yard of the Dwelling House by a Grass-plot and 
; Fence, giving it the appearance and many of the 
' advantages of a Country House, within tbe City. 

Tiie proprietor has spared no paine oilhpi in the 
interior or exterior arrangements to ni.tke the 
whole tigublishment complete in every respect, 
such has se ldom if ever been offered 1er sale 

! within the City, and presents an excellent oppor- 
i Unity fur those who have not ih« lime to spare 
. that is required in superintending the building of 

a new house.
The Subscriber olso offers for sale the whole 

or half of the adjoining Lot, measuring about
adjoin- 60 feet front by 200 io depth, bounded by a street 

' in front and rear, and on e.ich side by party 
walls, large enough for two fir«t class houses.

Tbe House, if not sold before February next, 
will be leased for a *hort term of years, provided 
a suitable tenant off rs.

Terms of payment—liberal, if required.
For particulars, apply to the Subscriber, who 

will be ready at any time to show the premises.
J. RKbPATH. 

Nov. 9 1836. 195-4m,mf

mm/ANTED. A SITUATION for man snd 
If w.fe, »• BUTLER and HOUSEKEEP

ER,—ne incumbrance, ami would take separate 
situation#. Wage#-Slot eo much the object ee 
a reapfrctahto and comfortsbfe Koine. The most 
respectable reference» wan Ue given. Apply nt 
thi* office.

Dec 3 2l62w.tilths

WANTED, Three good BLACKSMITHS, 
and Twe first-rate HOILER-MAKERS. 
Testimonial* required. Apply to

JOHN MOLBON A SONS 
* St l*tt* emtt Steomhoai Co's Office 

Nov. 19. 9u4

A COACHMAN’S BUTJAÏTON WANT- 
ED, by a single Maw, who hae beau re. 

gulerly brought up to thu business. Would 
make himerlf otherway» generally ueefbl, end 
can be well recommended. Inquire at thie 
Office.—Dec. 6 918

WANTED.—A TANNER and CUR- 
RIER, who to sufficiently oualified in 

all its branches to set aa Foreman. None need 
app'y but such ae Have unqu-stionable teeti. 
moniale a« to characUif and qualificatione. In- 
quire at thu office of the Morning Conner.

Oct. 3 163

mi OTICE.—'The Adrerliser offers hie eur- 
la vices «a an ACCXHINTANT, or to keep 
a Merchant’* or Tradesman'* Books, eettle the 
affair* of Bankrupt E-tale*, Ac. Tho moat re. 
a poet able reference# will be given, and security, 
if required, for the due purtormsnee of any treat 
reposed iu him. Apply at the Conner Offioe to

WM. CLEGHORN.
O tuber 22. 180

% WT ANTED, by a steady, active, middle aged 
w w man, recently from England, a 811 U- 

ATION in a Store, Warehouse, *>r on a Wharf 
—m any capacity where h" can be actively eo- 
gaged, and useful to hie employer. No objec
tion to any part of il e Cana* as. Satisfactory 
re (ere nevs and testimonial* a» to integrity and 
industry will be given. Apply at this office. 

Nov. I 188-0

ANTED, TWO CHAIR MAKERS, 
ft at thu Montskal Ciiai* MAMurAcroar.

LEVI HODGK1NSON. 
July 20. 99 .

fg\0 MILLINERS -Ao AtitiltiTAN T 
1 wanted at Thomas's Fancy Wsrehousy, 

CuviLukk’s Buildings.
Dec. 1, SI4-f

STANSTEAD PLAÎN TO 8T. JOHNS. 

O* Through in One Day. xj

J.Mossre. Chandles,

Tuck, J 
Fere 34 Dollar., ,17.. Od

LEAVES St. Johns, Wednesday ond Satur
day mornings, and arrives at Staneteed 

Plain in the evening.
Leaves Htanatead Plain, Tuesday and Friday 

mornings, and arrives at 8|. Johns in thi even
ing.

Good Carriages, good Horans, and careful 
Driver».

Sept. 1, 1836. 134

CHILD LOST.

I/OR SALE OR TO LET —The following 
Jl extensive and valuable PROPERTIES:— 

let. A vacant LOT of GROUND in Lemoine 
Street, Montreal, and partly facing St. Helen 

1 Street,—145 tout on Lemoinu Street and 90 feel 
deep.

| Thie Lot, from its situation and extent, to ad. 
mirabty adapted for the aite uf a epacione Hotel, 
the want of which in that quarter of the cky to 
daily becoming more felt, the present secommo. 

tbe Lote facing tbe i being quite unequal te the increase of
Sooth E.et aide of tit. Antmox Street, nod on f ="mu.ere«l sed other tr..ell, r., br.ide. the 
the Other end by the Rirer P, on on. ! comyl.mt# Ih it nr. made of tbe want of nibble
•foe, U» North. E..I. by tbe Hen. Lou. Guy »te diffifreet fcelrtteepee
and on life other aide by 6 ne Dedarry. The eaid 4l>ee’r Feet nr ate. ned oxtier eonvèviul pèrttos- 
Let ef Ground is divided k-ngtbway. by Deè- i .rretifruweet te that eflbct, the nuli-yeot* 
rivière# Street, and ie crowd by Bvniventure I the •"•rreifeding walk might te ebtiieed. 
Street, end will be Sold by n place,Denis, in or. whl”h treetly dlmmr.be. ttequ.nLty of rune 
der lo icoommodnte the purchew-ra. ty thet would te feqmrtle.

No. 18.—A LOT OF GROUND nf lus fret *■ The, vnhrebl. FROMiRTY m«dm,rf 
in front, hy 840 feet in depth, French meure, »teet Fear Aeree, front ing ,w the Lnehiee Rond 
bounded m front by Sherbrooke Street, in tbe I *"d ee Goy Street, within tees time e mile of 
rear by Mr. Anro.lt. ee eee aide, tbe North- I Oe edy. ned with . Building oe it. formed/ 
Ea.t, by .n intended Street (ef 60 feet wide,) j k»« » frdwY» Greerrp. 
end on the other ride, by Joeeph tibuter. Ka-,. Teeny person demon of..L.hl,.hm. . H— 

No. IS —A LOT OF GROUND ferroiog tbe "T. Dmttilery. or other worbe for Msnuinolur. 
corner of Sherbreote eed Bleary Street, teeing I°f purpueee, th» property weeld preen . tele. 
176 (bet oe Sberbreelte Street, by 134 feet on «9ul.1tion. ee ee ieesteuetibte supply ef 
Bleurv Street, F reach reeneure. ; w,t” “» ee»'ly be obteieed, eed ie the erectNo730—Another LOT OF GROUND, of of it. being converted to eeeb ewe, eed witieble 
irregular figure, bounded by Concord titreet, building, ervetwl on tte erearieee. f.vour.ble 
b.viug ie front SIS foot, ef which 171 fret hero »f
Ite feet in depth, and tte reuiKieing 47 fret bare 
only e depth uf 76 foot, the whole French rone.
»ere.

No. Si—A LOT OF GROUND, forming 
pert ef lb# pwperty celled Br/lreec, bounded on 
me North-East aide by tbe Rwresenlelirce of 
the late Benjamin Be.ubmn, Evqnire, oe tte | 
ether eide by the Rr preeenUtiree of the late

ROl ER^ Y FOH SALE OR TO LET—

The tiubecriher offer* fur Sale the Lot 
i forming the corner of St. Urhan and Logout he. 

tiers Street. St. Lmerenee Suburb, on which 
there to a Two Story li «ma*, occupied ae a Bake- 

j house lielow and a Dwelling above. Out.Ifouee, 
Ac. The lot ie 120 feet on §t Urban and 85 on 

1 .La gauche tie re 8tre*te. For term» apply to 
Jam*» Coens a», Si. George Street, or to

WILLIAM LE1SHMAN. 
Nov. 8 194

1^0* SALE.—That extenaive SQUARE 
1 BLOCK of LAND, called the Hohhy, si. 
tuated at a short di-lance from the town of W tl. 

liam Henry, ftonaielinv, with tbe addition of a 
late Concession for a Road, of 370 A*re», more 
or toe», oe which s roomy DWELLING 
HOUSE hae lately been eroded. Tbe property 
to weJI Wooded and Watered. The Wood con. 
•1 at ing chiefly of Sugar Maple», and Use Water 
besngof the pnaoet quality a««d fit for any euliftory 
purpose. Throughout tho whole extent of the 
lownr grunmto. Marl muy be foond within a foot 
of the surface. As the terme of the purchase 
will be of IwUlmriU at ehwrt intervale,
the property will on that account ha sold low.

JOHN JACKSON.
Rector of WiUimm Henry. 

William Howry, April IS. 96

Subscribe r,
The Propertr hi 

Soburhe, on the 
(both French 

id. The 
oecupied hy Muesra. Wm.

ned*"

Jneepk
494 fwt

Street, lately 
Ritcwib *C#, end

teee lately under.
Mien Duroeher. et une end. the North.Ewl. gone e tborougli repair—tbe Stole, being laid 
by a protected rireet between tbe wid tot end ; «et. if requielte, for the eeeoiemed.tioe el twe 
Beniemiii H.ll, Enquire, ned on the other end EetabliihroenU—and there ire five Office» in the 
by tte ReprewaUlifee of tte let# Simon M-Tn. ; adjoining the Building tewed fur tbe City

•beet 36 mike 
io front ee

eieh, bating 803 foot in breadth, on tbe line of, 
tte wid projected ntreet, eed 396 feet upon the j dlh A FARM nt Viodreuil, 
Hue eftte wid Simon M-Tnneh, French men. <km Montreal, containing 6 Ai

by 71»
opining a rond 
ol the wid tot,

Ne. M—A LOT 
•t tbe wine

tot in depth, with tte reserve of 
an it k hid down upon tte plan

the Otttwr River, by 90 Aeree ie depth—ell 
under cnltivnuon—with two DW6LLIM.O 
HOUSES eed ether BeSdlege ttereee erected.

Immediate poowittoe eee be ghee ef nil thee. 
Frepertiw—Apply te t

GEORG* AULDJO.
Greet frt. Am (*wt

eet-tm

fyOR SALE, ie HAMILTON. U. C..e com- 
1 mod,ou. FAM1LV HOUSE, two rtorie. 
high, with ooeooefcet Kitcl en. Ac adjoining 

the Feet Office, ned ritentnd ie ArfyU flrnl 
between Jtewee and Cerwfre# Sir rote. The
nroiiimtty ef tàe let te tke Feet Offiee end the 
Rnilwey. Feeder» it an ealpeewly eligible eitue- 
Uoe, end worthy of Ur# attention ef tiiew who 
•re deeiroee of heeomiog reeideele ie the flou 
riebing town ef Hnerihee. Apply to

1. O'REILLY. Bnq. 
Mete, /feeifree.

July 7. 68

HYDROMETER.

OI8T1LLERS, Brewers, eed ether, ere in.
formed that HYDROMETERS (8iu»’n) 

ned SACCHAROMBTERS ere mode .ed w 
paired by JAMES ADAMti, 17. frt. Jewp* 
frfrwf, frweltef kiwi», eenr J. fc J. Deeee.ni, 

Tte Hydrnewtnr ken bene nebwitted to tte 
Meetnml Committee ef Trade, eed tbeir letter 
te tte meter may be wee ae ekeee.

Utter t OFYING MACHINE, whieb per- 
forme its work mere v Shot nelly eed wkk ee lit
tle trouble n theee et eight er tee time tte
pciee.

Joly 16. 1 - ' - 99-mf
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foolish bet. A# l peseed down the line of 
thorough-bred racing hunter,, end beheld the 
fearful array of Wood, hone, nod einew, con- 
gregnted, 1 and my forlorn equerry were sub- 
•*_.»»»* ■ «nnrtincy ipwt. •• Have vou

“ ot all the day, I ever We„, 1
my tMO.iW.no, n w„ *1
thought there would never be „.">1
You left ue wbt-n the w„ „ 
eowe crowing the high I»,:, ot k" 1 
Copp!vtao where ehuoid the u„et , 1 
for 1**1 the earth» of Dunmv, / \ 1 
river Puncheon. O.» î but Y.v-*, | . V 'l 
every inch of the wa , lmj , 1 l 
the ford eblow UUuworih. iWVin„ " 1 
myself, with surra one of {\x 
three couple hunting ; and m v * 1 
d d ; for the f»x wa» glad t-« ,ua; ‘ 
and shspe hi» ourse to M,„,r i>ar 
ter. To Moor Park we w. . , $ 
aido of the river, who »h .,i t 
with two couple* inor.' of ih ‘ ■ ; 
that young gentleman rutin tbv V„
Mr. laumpu* I till I k they ra!. h 1 
on him, my darlings !'z heVrivd. n, ■ 
on the trail, and era * ^ h > vi:, , '
afeard they wouid f.,," '. *1
Sir! your are not rutin fur ai *1
4 why did you not crues t n, , v| 
uiaJiou, instead of making Hi,* ,r ^1 
•To tell Uie truth u*y man,' i,^ ' *1
friendly, 41 was so sure y-m nad ta,,* '■ 
of me, that 1 wan making the b.m J ^ 
home.—4 You must do my mas t)( r J ."! 
the bet though.'—4 By J ‘ v.* •• s,v. 
master may be pro-id if you, f,r v, 4 >1 
money fiiirly.'—'Much oi.ug, <j i,M 11 
says 1 ; and ve contiuui-U u, b. t\ J 
now gr tnng tçiite dark, ami *, ^ '1

tile tops of the dilci.v», 
biack, in our rapid cuur»r o ,vv 7*' J 
some big leaps, where 1 .-mu n,„ , , 
ground, 1 thought 1 w .u-maw u , |
the little horse had a leg t- #^nrv vv ‘I 
and never made a misitut* At nI 
loud yelping of the hound* I . v t | 
a view, and came up with $imm ,, „ M 
near Downing Bridge : tu r, p,,. i ( ' \
jump the wall, and get i it.» p,,. 
estate, but his strength fa.i.-d, aim " 
hemmed him in ; lie wa» down m % ,„3‘4| 
and ail at him ât once. 1 did my b,-*; ■ I 
him, but he was torn; »o I wh • 
brush, to add to Croptai.'s honors 
Mr. .Lunipus made Ins appi-aranc, «•,(**, 
the termination of the sport, put i,n^‘ 
hia pocket, and gave me a t-ruwn. v „ ! 
were ridin down lie began praism- 
saying he never miw such a h-a^r. \ 
you may say that, Sir, I replied. W- n 
by this time on the bridge ; the he,k ,iL9 
the clear wather and grwu meadi-wi .oa 
Death is about fifteen feet. A» w. -4 I 
Croptail cast a wistful look u:i i * nqgJ 
stream. 4 We may us w.-il wet to*- 
lips,' said the gentleman.—1 !!■ rv {» wtj, 
says I, turning my horse at th** b .t 
He only w&uted to see it, a.id nuiH J 
landing «toutou Ins legs m tlm fieldt»i«al 
—•* Well rode ! well rode !’ cried the de 14 
ed gentleman ; ‘by Jove, Doncily, 1 given 
the brush after that.’—1 quietly g.n, C* 
tail some water, and joined the utliur, q 
went to the slip, as if l did nothing eitm 
dinary at all, at all. Coming along, the Hi

were filled•f the
And hots hâ» «hw *hr*r*:'* till thedrained, and set oe the board —-

tw, Aood ta Ae ey~ of U» («nr, tfwtfcr
Uw stikiatglb of love borne to the decoaeen 
hiiMtl*’ st WirrT tor toe at length of lere horse
t""bHelaZ poor Patrick !" ejaoolated the 

tutef, 44 he was indeed a rara eeis in hfrô» 
niitroque timiUtma ct^w>,M ...* «Coime here, Phetim," waid the 8eu>” 10 
hie son, " sod translate that Latin Mr. uer- 
dery baa quoted ” The child drew near, and 
«et a rlaaa of pooch to quicken hia intellects ;

with hade ed Ml to many a «porting jeet. “ Hare you 
rt t0 take that gamen to the bound» !” 
ed one. “ How are you off for girth* !" 
d another; "ttuggauia I hope.”—“Will 
be here when you come back !" auggeat- 

H'lW long are you from aboard 
in vhort, it wa* an 

me, while

•otobrisbt apartment 
waa a plea
with tVlorS ofthe aoU. He baa juat return

ed from a eeifhhnurtog heel.
« li’a good for sere eyes toeee you at th* 

ride of Bellylhne, Doctor," aatd my worth* 
friend, a halt tog me painfully by the feed, 
with the gripe 1*0 that of a smith's vice : 
" by all that’s lovely, you an now more than 
four mortal weeks without potting foot m 
thia houee.”

! pleaded professional engagement..
“ Hang the profceeion, when your fl 

want you," he replied laughing ; “ hot, 
tor, 1 dare eay yoe are anxious to e 
dinner,, nd Peggy «rill rire us a hell of ai 
mg if the mutton la done to tap."

he we»* to
r’d Nie aed Rfhl whfco* ectip*

Pew Hope aed gasieg en him wept,
TUI hie deed pulses beat, aed Uwe ate «wiledknew whet pedicel la la»

aed word! Uhatree
d, AM Bi. Sc. 3. ed a third

ship!" inquired a fourth 
hour of mirth to tbeni, and pain lo 
we lingered by the covert eide, which the 
hounds were drawing within.

Meanwhile who should ride up but Richard 
M‘Cenhy. “Well, Donelly, <io we fob the 
cash to-day !" he gaily «tiered. My heart 
smote mo aa 1 returned, “ 1 hope an.”— 
"Where'» your horec! let me see this boasted 
quadruped of your»."—Not daring to trust 
my voice, l silently pointed to hie view my 
no way prepoeseraing Croptail, wistfully look- 
ing over a wall into a hay.yard, on the top of 
winch stood hie accomplished rider, enxmuely 
surveying the country which 'or inilea round 
wa# spread to hie eight. “Why, blew my soul,

TUI new bom bmadtinga lold ber h» but slept i
follow’d Love, awl kisaed hie sealed eyes.

And Pues» sen*», swuke to Pared* Vol. n.Oe WWchto, svror ! Am Ibatdeeehed,
Wlea aa* wi* fees ef wed

efa busy mmd. TUE WHIPPEH-I» ra rlsw of pooch to quicken ht» mtvueei* , 
wa* a shrewd little follow, ind if lw 
not tbe proper trsoelation, hit off s very g«»od 
one for the time and piece. 44 The owning 

of nord «ri» in terri», ntgroqm* rimiÊim c?*** 
flbttor, K * He crowed the country use • 
bird, and very much liked black •trap-*

44 That's a ganiu»,** «aid hi* father, patting 
hia head, while the tutor waa aa proud aa if 
he had really given a correct verwioo.

* Bv the power», but he'e fit to be a man- 
op !" eaid one of the Nimrod*,44 or a Clargy 
any day."—* Many a pleasant story Paddy 
Had»” said another, addrewtng our boat*

the next American mail, it 
New York by 5 or ti o'clock 
morning ia*t, and wv ttavoTi 

ttiat wore

jMariitits Courtrrheee grievedThai *»rh of leser Mwe
Teaeektovetoeeeenb! TeeweUlkaww,

DEC. II, 1836.iirreKAU HJB8DAT.Rare avia to lerria, eiyoqee similh paper# before u, 
day.

feeble seal
Thea Ibees gtod eoefs Ibel drd. Time, esern With

thw threat in my eeis, I abridged my toilet, 
and waa soon anting neat to Peggy, or more 
properly Mme Margaret, who, all smilee and 
good humour, waa presiding at the head of 
the table.

The mahogany waa well and plenüfidly 
furnished. An accomplished gum-meed, ac
customed to IW» gslds. would most assured
ly eschew a leg of mutton at top, and a «ad
dle of ditto at bottom, or doubtleea leave the 
table where two plebeian lege of mutton re
clined on tbe eame diah : but to keeniports- 
men, skimming over a mountain heath, or 
wading through a bog or river in pursuit of a 
fox or wiry hare, tbe appearance of eatable# 
or drinkables in a presentable ehepe w»a any
thing hut unpleasant ; and to do justice to 
my fair neighbour, ehe shared her cookery 
with right good will, and passed the bottle as 
a rÿht honest fellow.

The good company would have been a 
study for Cruikahank : it consisted of four 
members of the Duhillon Hunt, in costume, 
scarlet coat», buckskin “ Oh-no-we-never- 
mention-ablee,” and top-boots,—gay, rattling 
fellow», up to anything, and staunch friends 
to Bacchus and Co. There was the tutor ot 
mine host’s boys, or the tmther, as he was 
commonly called—a staid, sober personage, 
•Hired in a roety suit of black, “ a world too 
Wide.” Next in the order, at the foot of the 
table, eat the man of the house, flourishing, 
with true hospitality, hia carving knife and 
fork, and making a bndle track in the wwttie 
before him, by giving each a bü in Ilia mouth. 
To his lefi s.it a poor relation, who acted aa 
steward, or sort of agent to tbe property, 
fished, honied, and shot fur the benefit of the 
larder, and ate and drank for the benefit of 
—himself—a sort of double to the Squire, 
who drank and talked with him when alone, 
and eat lowest at the board on a party day , 
when, if it was not that his corporeal frame 
was visible to the sight, and from the dexte
rity with which he removed ineunde of meat 
from his plate, one naturally euppoeed his 
alimentary organs in active operation, be 
might have passed for a statue ; for, save and 
except a low growl between him and the Do
minie, which I perceived was an excuse for 
tossing off a huge hob-nob glass of wine, and 
filling a second, he did not utter a syllable 
during the presence of the ladies The ladies 
were merely the Governor’» daughters, three 
•tout, rosy-cheeked, larking girto, full of frohe

Oelefmjr very grief! wring • plsmera, Staunch as brand rad fleet as hawk ?
8i* W. Scott

•’ Peace be to their names, Paddy !—thou 
,w»rt a trusty aoul ; aye, and a thirsty one aa 
eirer lilted the little finger ! Dull ie the pot- 
room of the Hen and Chicken» since thy de. 
panure, and the Up of the Hurlera resound» 
to tby cheer no more I I would here taxed 
my skill lo the utterinoet to preeervn thv 
joyous Ufa, but Death ie not to be controlled, 
and the Faculty have no power when once 
the iron enter» the eoul ’’

Such were my mental adjuration» when 1 
was informed of the death of Paddy O’Cab- 
bol Oes, late whipper-in to mine honest 
friend, hquire Donelly, Bellylane Caetle, to 
which hospitable dwelling I was then proceed, 
ing, driven by nn old comrade of the lamented 
deceased.—" Well, Mid I, breaking silence, 
“eo poor Paddy ia gone at last !”

And being «eleved, 1 Wee ideel thto«a.
/«r «to awed Thyjeçhaniçaot New Y

n of Ui

rich wi* ehedewy aptoedoure from her nee-

Donelly ! you surely don’t mean to eay that 
is the horse on winch our money depends."— 
“ It is indeed,* I answered.—" Come, come, 
yon joke ; why as I cams through the ,owu l 
could have plucked a better nag th>m the 
door of a ikehern house.’’—” He is belter tbeu 
he looks," said l, attempting something like 
a defence.—’• It—n his looks ! our affair be- 
gins to look blue enough I’m thinking. I 
sav, Donelly, you must lend me the fifty if 
we lose to-day." “My dear friend," I replied, 
» 1 was thinking of making the same appli
cation to you, for I really am deneedly hard 
up for cash this moment after paying some 
rent,"—.. 1 ! by Jove !" eaid he, “ l have’nt a 
farthing—we must give a bill 1 suppose ; 1 
can draw on you, and you on me—but hush, 
they’re chopping on eomethiug, let u« move 
towards the hounds."

A loud shout in the direction of Paddy now 
caused ue to turn, and away at the for end of 
tbe covert waa a gallant fox breaking in sport
ing style, closely pursued by tbe excited pack. 
The horsemen, not having gone through the 
dense wood, were below where we were, and 
now with speed shaking the very ground, were 
racing towards us Paddy, the undaunted

Of deeds, around «» bartae past
Tree ; and have fltoy too nu

’eeterdej nUBrooon tbe
tnrweiTrs* merer

■a* cento thou peint a ptswee in thy août,
Aed bed upon tie beauty 1 When ihine eyte 
esray e’er «he frn ehers elder herd, enrol 
TWr treasures, will the Vison’d scene artoe
— m • Ain» inward mirror.—ekies 
BrlgN ee titoy both iheir heaven withal, end strsaas 
Like those that warbling wander’d through l*n> 

dreams !
If so, the pest’» spirit lives sg'to,
■i-------- - „ troauia, blessed one !
Blest to tby wordless poesy, tfiooyh pen 
Hath never Iroseo lie flow Ah. if stone 
Thee murmuring mo* words iray ne’er exposes. 
Thy dumb Ihoogbto find no echo among mm.

held at Tatters»!!’..

ild have BPpinte a J
struct a steamboat canal ,fi| 
Utica, the natural facilities foj 
great, and the work is of vaaij

ll’Oiu win
import of the proceeding! will he puhlieh- 
to-morrow, wa shall eet attempt at pro- 
« to give any ekrach of the introductory 
parks of the Hoe. Chairmen, nor of the 
torveiions thet afterwards fell from several 
jtlemen. An amendment, moved by A. 

tan, Eeq., to the motion for the adoption

"Troth you may say that. Sir, and many a 
wet eve he left aft her him : there wan not a 
bound in the pack that was’nt moanin' him, 
and ’twould delight your honor to hear tbe 
illigant kerning (crying or lamenting) that was 
at hie berrin."

“Indeed I believe you."
“ An’ the master, 'tie he was the kind mai

ler to Paddy : he mixed e tumbler of punch 
wid hia own hands (an’ hi» he that knows 
how) for him just afore his death, that ri» the 
cockle» of his heart ; and he gave a view 
halloo that rung through the house like music ; 
the dogs tuk it up, and the hounds in the ken
nel lept with joy, and chimed in for all the 
world like a hot trail on a dewy morning."

“ Did’nt that disturb Paddy ?"
“ Ocb, no ! lie was dying at any rate, and 

thought it would be mighty purty to die gtn- 
teel ; eo he let them know that the game waa 
in him. in' if it was’nt for that ugly cough, 
he'd hunt the dnga for the next tin sayeina ’’

“ I suppose the master waa very much 
grieved !"

“ Grieved, is it the master ? by my fait you 
may My lliat. * Arraii, Paddy, my poor Mr- 
vent,'eis he, ‘are you lavin me now! who 
will I get lo ride Croptail if you are gone !'— 
‘Manner dear,' sis Pad, - will you promise 
me one thing !'—* Twentv, Paddy,’ sis he,4 if 
u will give you are.'—4 Then say you’ll let no 
one throw a leg over Croptail, barring your- 
•elf.’—4 Sertinly, Paddy,’ eto he ; • that’s the 
leste you may expect.’—This to be sure paci
fied the poor fellow very much ; eo when he 
got the ewwr* (pfiera) be was etoy, and died 
like 6 lamb, blessing the mast her and ee all."

" And of course the master observed Pad- 
dj’a dvlhg request!" said I.

“ Wish» be did’nt," replied the domestic, 
“ an myself in ashamed to My it : be went 
into the parlor, where some gentlemen were 
drinking, and in one ten minute» be knocked 
poor Crupteii—an a better we* never topped 
in leather—for an ouid spavined roarer Uiat 
one would be ashamed to be seen riding the 
likes ; an I can aay I was net grieved at it, 
'twaa such a shame liar a gentleman to belie 
a poor servant, and he in hie grave."

It win not for me to argue thin question of 
master serrai servent on a promise to be kept 
port mortem no 1 talked on indifférent sub
ject», until » pair of rusty iron-gates (the low
er end of one having bed adieu lo its neigh- 
boor, being supplied with a few heehee of 
furae, and the other waa eo «tiff on its hinges 
M to require some exertion of the wild agile 
girl who ran out of the porter’s lodge at our 
summon») announced our proximity to the 
Manor-house. ’

The once neat porter’s lodge now bore ev
ident symptoms of misoeer or aboee, oon- 
ueer nr neglect. The picturesque trellto-work 
in front nad doubtless been converted into 
Ireing ; and a small plot of ground, once 
decked in the garden’s trim array, blooming 
with rose» and carnation», now, iptanlum mu
ta/ui a» iUo t contained in one pert sundry 
mis-shapen heads of cabbage, while potato- 
beds occupied the remainder. The long are- 
nee wee unuiinroed, end gram bad sprung up 
m the gravelled walk. ••‘How to tide !” I

Dr. Bakbkb will enter tom 
; discussion of the propriety i 
| guagea being generally tang 
an opportunity of doing on , 

i and also in order [hat he ma 
j misconceptions that are enter 
| ing hie statement» on thia sub 

We hope to he able lo giv. 
1 hia view» on this topic in our

the avenue was open, and 1 saw the marks of 
Lorens’ hoofs in tbe gravel, for there had been 
» heavy dew, and tbe ground was moist. 
Farther down, at the little well in the demesne 
wail, where the clear stream runs across theweJlt where tbe clear etresua runs across ure 
road, l mw a man aud horse : the min had 
dismounted, and wmw busily engaged filling 
hie pitcher, that he did not turn hie head un- 
til the horses neighed for old acquaintance 
sake, and at the first glance I discovered 
Paddy. “ Good morrow, Paddy,” 1 accosted 
him.—" Morrow, Mr. Wilson,’’ he replied.— 
“ What makes you down here so early !”— 
s To get wather for the masther.—“ And 
what brings Ihe horse!’’—'• Bekase he’s in a 
hurry.”—“ Oh ! I suppose he’s anxious to 
get his breakfast to be early at the fair, like 
me."—“ By my eowkina, it is nat then," says 
Paddy, with the eagerness of one who will 
have hia story out ; “ 'tie my heart ia brak 
with him, he's «o onregular. Do you see this 
tav-kittle 1" he Mid, holding out the vessel. 
141 do."—“ Troth then, mv masther and two 
other gentlemen are drinking this way all 
night, and'tnis to the one and twentieth kittle 
of wather I brought them to make into punch 
since sunset."—" And the horse, Paddy ?”— 
“ 1 kept him saddled in the stable ; «hure it 
to’nt journey ing on fot eo often I’d be. Wtoha 
the dear know» I wish they’d lave off their 
drinking, and go to their bede." I told Paddy 
to give my compliments, it wei high time, 
eed.A«Mtaetofc. - >

i A shout of laughter at the excessive pota
tions followed. “ He was indeed a trusty 
servant," srad the Squire ; “ I «rill never meet 
'hie equal in thin world—an honest, open- 
hearted fellow ee ever drew the breath of 
lifoe"

“ He was a capital horsemen,” observed 
one of the party. .

•• Horseman !” repeated the Squire, “ by 
Jove you may well My that. It to now foer- 
teen years come next 8t. Stephen’s day, that 
I laid a bet ef nee hundred guineas with Row
land Moore, to produce a horse and horseman 
on the Frida* following to beat every mem- 
her of the Union Hunt. Richard MCarthy 
took half my bet, to take ihe pride out of the 
city bloods ; end when I went home, 1 told 
Paddy to put some hard meat on young Crop, 
tail’s back, for he had a hard day’» work be
fore hlei."

“ By my word, that’s nothing new to Crop- 
tail,” Mya Paddy, in bto own dry way.

Well, Sire, (continued the Squire,) tbe ap
pointed day arrived. Pad took a good etiffner 
thet morning, and to my aurpriee when break-

rerrar mevacevan.

I bid ey aoul forsake her messies» dream,
Nor blame ihe worn of life, but mske them fcs», 
The fcttow-cilisen of men should deem 
To fly the world e gentle selfish ores 
Boesi ye this shrine ol pseev the Moss h-ith wrought? 
A doiee of gilded elands! Ungrateful thought ! 
Hath she BI* boon» bselowed thet far outshine 
Her changefuloess, her sorrows ? Brok. il views 
Of ihe imkousm Transcend mi-ihe Divine,
And those immortal longings that infuse 
The God toao our human a ule. were mine 
When hoyheud little ween'd thel them were “ dews 
CH Ceeulto” so famed, and cook! out oo.uu 
Nor can, lbs truant steps that bore il lo the fount.

POSTS T I» 4CTI0W,

To deem in every heart Ihy heart reflected,
Th era in every faee ihy widow m-t.
To dose awakening a tranced world, to set 
Thy «rules Truth's high helwirh heaven-.reeled i 
To hope that lyianto may he taught to fed.
That blind resistance can lie taught to know,
Thai prowl weak man, however langht, will show 
FeNty to eegtu but sto, to aught etos Isaro to kneel 
T» tone and hubs appstanoa of toso 
To deem thyself beloved, to doubt, dtooovcr, 
Deep*, eito die ; to be—the vietoe over—

ie General Committee for next year was 
appointed, and tbe meeting broke up 
three cheer» for the Coaetitnue».

he Quebec Mercury, of SetejH 
p roe peel ue of a Marine IuiH 

y, which it to proponed to eflB 
liner, with a capiul of ■ 
es of £100 each. Of the** 
be reserved for Montreal, j 
he prospectus Mya :— (H
It has often been deemed mslta^^ 
in a «hipping port like Qeehee, no marine 
ranee Company has been aetaMsafed, though 
mat uf the lower porta, having a trade for 
f limited, underwriting hee hgno very profit

Retient eaperienoe hee shewn the mercantile 
[ here,'thet though in spring and summer our 
Liome are eagerly eoeght by the foreign 
», in tbe foil, rtoka will not he taken at any

Lkpplicatiea will be

'King <
Red King »
Whiu. Knight® 
Had King id 
WhileKnight ® 
Red King id 
While Knight (d 
Rod Pawn id 
While Knight u

with uoi a «oui riding with him. “ By the 
powers! that beats"8anagher," eaid one to 
another. The Unioel wished for n repeal of 
the bel, and ftith they bad reaoon.

That day waa the longest hunt I ever re
member. We crowed uninterruptedly from 
parish to parish, from mountain to mountain, 
from river to river. The fox broke at half- 
past eleven, and three o’clock beheld us go
ing, not so fora, but nn wickedly determined 
an ever. I never new such riding. If the 
gate was not open, it era» but dank at the 
style, and neither coped walls nor griped 
ditches proved tbe least obstacle. Many e 
gay rider had already taken hia measure on 
his mother earth, and many a noble steed 
•orely distressed.

The fovortlen were Croptail and a noted 
steeple chase horse called Oiymptn, end the 
•rating sun beheld them et determined rival
ry. Closely pressing on the hounds, they 
were up, on, and off their fences together.— 
A sulkiness or habit of baulking at eotne of 
the jumps gave my rare horse much the ed- 
vantage of hia opponent, but Olympus was 
much fleeter, and thue made up for lost time.

Many horsemen now polled off from inabi
lity to continue, and the shade» of evening

King's lid 
Uucen ■ t<

giving Check hLte.
1 am, Ac.

As Amatsur sut n,
________ «ntl» Itogialature

and the Company will eeoimatter 
— Day, oe amtoatalmenl ofaed good humour, retotemg in IA# mini appel

lation» of Peggy, Rtddy, nod Debby. Their itione ee tbe let Mi
ov SO per Mill., ae i

Le Mercury, alluding to the projected

Dee IS, 1836.
“ great fun" warn when e young gentleman 
would visit the Ceatle, to get at his clothe» 
and eew ep the cuifb of hie coats, or ra* inter 
on one, which made it look Old before it» 
time. Another trick wee, stitching op the 
lege of bto truueera, eo when the hurried 
youth wished to get them on It wan no go. 
These ere experiment», in my mind, no way 
tending ut expend the delicacy of the female 
character. I hate a romp, and these look 
very like.

The appearance after dinner of • servant 
bearing a jug of hot water in one band, and 
ie tbe ether a Urge garde-rot bottle filled 
with the “ Native," wan the signal for the de
parture of the ladies. When the door closed 
after them, each drew clone, the file# were 
filled up, the goblets crowned the board, and 
ell seemed well disposed to enjoy end he 
thankful for the fore the Gode provided.

If it be poMible for the hemen mind to be 
totally oblivious of the cares of this life, it to 
assuredly at that moment: all to good humour 
and hilarity : there to no observance of eti
quette, no standing on formality, no intrench-

TO THE 1P1TOX or THE MOSK>1 

Sia.—Observing a paragraph m yed
^^mrara^*^™j^ee»e*iM at

favo

The grave of him who too much bvwf the light, 
This Is to has the versa I only date to twill. appears to ue an opinion, in whseft wo

an institution to not
Whet then still binds Ihe Poet to this page ? would, if condaeud wi

end abilityreelings‘hat there atone ere not disguised,
engage in |L*Thel emy he missed,

His Itweghls hie earn, Me «crin» with hie age a-head, My we.
the dell peasant

Bet pnopling the unlimited vacancy.
of Hope and Memory, t Quebec Gazette mentions** 

de, that two hundred ben^B 
lately been sold in that city, WgS 

of Maine, by the Kennebec Rond.

the qok* of immortal Rhyme ;
Aed graver spirits fashioned of pare thought,

to my dormitory, to dreeat of the 
feels and untimely end of

me WHirraa-ia-
—London (OU) Sput g .tfa^-eme/sr M. 18

Of love that hath eternity of youth
To the Editer of the .tf -rnnj 

8ra,—In your paper of this morniij 
oommomcation signed ‘ A CitixeJ 
“ could eat the (imtl-men An.etcurs In 
by performing a few Play, during the 
allow the time lo past away in «.I dull 
to doing at preaent !" In reply to his 
state that, some week* have ciapecd ,i 
of a Play waa mooted by [lie Canadian 
be sided by the GsnlU-rocn Amairur*,: 
of a profeeeor in the city, (who hed b, 
gram therms* by s mtomnme fire,) oi 
eras, nothing more has been beard. Il 
mm ef seme arrangement bemg made 

u r* b*
^behalf * 

A

of Peace that comes uneonghl,
implored ; with these He UveaYet «fill net

Pitying e fifelsee world where he abate survives. late number of the Niagara Reporter 
toe an article, «hewing that tbe dtoaem- 
m of knowledge, and the moral coédition 
l people, ee affected by the diffusion of 
I instruction and information, should be 
attentively watched and foot*red by all 
rnmente, pretending in the «lightest de-

A greet stroke of bueinose i* iorw ,t 8yd 
ney. Now Holland, in the way o! dng'i tubj 
A bounty ban been offered for murdering d«fi| 
end the production of the tail is cotmtderad. 
good evidence that ils once owner hu WM 
put lo death. The loafer» do not w * 
trouble to bill the dogs, but merely cut ilw 

" im the reward.

Too daring words
ment on tbe ground of hirit rank : eU ie 
mirth : ell to eoevirtolity : Death levels ell 
distinction»—no doe» drink.

“ Tut, roan, thet whiskey to as wake a* 
whether,’’ wid my " poor relation,” from the 
foot of the table, having opeoed lus month for 
the first lime, and observing I did not pet 
into my tumbler a suScmm quantity of spirit, 
which, in hie opinion,—and he should be sup
posed te km 
punch.

“ I’m thial 
“ that you es

ef Iky meek eyesToe kindly
Unering»
Pleads gently lor n towflar eeniimeot.

■V toy
leitouffend clan » liberality.

1 Editor, ie recounting the biadraacca 
spread of knowledge ia thm fiBimiiii. 
ally through the medium of ewSgUMM

pack, and then «putting their “ jaded Pegas- 
| sue” apace came two horsemen—one it erne 
! easy to recognise ; the jocky-eent, the rag
ged drees told the foiemoat was Paddy U’Car- 
rol Owe ; while the other wen Mr. B. ...

The seel «ries of sympathetic pain
Sugaring human day.

Ah ! greeted fat ef poera was the
Whom fits*
Mwrmil from the cradle to Ike cursed tree. “ You scoundrel !" I exclaimed in a pa», 

«ion, “ what to the meaning of thin 1”
* Arrah uf phet, master jewel !” eaid the 

impeftwhaelesWeddy.
“ Why you hang-gallows villein I where’» 

your new saddle end bridle, end your scarlet 
eoeL breeches, and top-boots ! Do you want 
to drawee» me, yea ruffian !"

“ Dtagrace yoer honor ;’’ be replied, " oeh

While still his speech, investing a» h ran the evil parDoctor,” Mid thepure and deep.hhaBmtUjto most ef the wreege ef'at like your liquor U to l quiet, yet melancholy «rnmtion, to 
hear the era of hounds in tbe dot* of eretiing 
growing fainter and fainter in the distance, 
end leaving yen atone open a wild bleak kill ; 
end no I felt an I turned my beak in the direc
tion of home, the Nue mane ef mountain» Ut 

i -c- a—=— •— ----------—though mere om
it wan midnight

tbe hsrde, the tikes, and (ha vheep take their rise, few evilTWoffee an we ere m the habit of taking it, no just
much or little nn

Obscurely bright the gtoriee of oer being, Thera are few men who PM«e*»et) praetira ofAndrigffdfronts#high! Hope,Penes, and Love, of human kindness in a more amiable degree
all-seeing, than toy excellent hunt, nod of thin the abort

eo 1 that’s the tonte of my thought». I thet linen in the murky nfcy.He In n gentlemen, end acts
reached borne, t 
• Ms tiiCcMifblfather before you, anaed that'berry I» leave it, end that's the fpperCaaeda. Yesterday’s;

guest rise from the tebàe sober ; and wiH aid 
Utie by deehieg whiskey into the temblor ef 
the unwary guest when hie bend to turned 
•side : end the they cell ferity good cart ef 
km. Not no in the present c»Os : hero I 
wee allowed Vo do »• I liked. I wen not,

eeck ee lie* lor yoe, andgoto to for I wee lying awake ie hed,Where fleer feet Tried to from the
eot ? I toll yoe whet k to. the Btoek ef Wtom rerieos. sine*1heeriogairtow heltoegtewtihc 

aide, aed presently I observed i
Unknown, beloved ! to some; bto he who hath We arete new in sight of the vintage», and fleeet qnslifi"hero money oe thm gear-confidentially, 8ie,—The IsOeref “ A Cmtge," mThe ream house," which, whether it hr csella or probably be oflo theBeheld» the ■rstiespirias at erne life. or cot, to always ee celled by the low. teepesrmg e aeries of Ftoyi do rid

Mow than it weald he- of theit was a good epectmen of ee old ■erarally eeggws another dtmnmml MM Cojwmlper at present, Ptddf. 
* Tbe* yoe weet IW i in the Assembly about thesome twenty- British here w«nu Public Assemblies? Afterdcountry •f tbe Ueiudhinges ; tt yielded to the farce, aed Sew nsOMtoThe front eras long and low,^^^a 1 lul^hs ——-Aspin*. on guv bbu uw, fire yeqraago. of thin month.Wales1 win it far yoe.' disclosed Pbddyi etorkkudy 

; for the bare life the brueb
dtenb.but ow story high, and was pierced to do them erery La *7 Cepe ef Qeed Hope.

IV__. 1 -J — V.l.«A- and ararv ot*
feel link my been toTw bring the flowery No, but be eras obliged to yoe, my oldnumerable email windows, bat from the Weet Indie Weed», end every however, aed se they ara rendu;

There wee ■»taxe» (I conclude) the of bating end good fellowship,Woowuiy, the SecretaryForward, my hoetoc ! herb$ oe half filling eg; »e sky-clostog them sheared thet reform bad heee qf theBend red TUe* »he raerad at the fllMtfbm1 TfOeeitPwfrom tkê that ÜWyou my own way ; aed if dee *t allow me. phet did I to# you,■wee fair. Oeitod States I of toafany la the Treeewry subject It, 1836of fleet*to ride Croptail, Mextoe, aed erery other Slats
feat wees toe abas that*» aft. *ewa by thebeer dim the brightness ef Mm 1 to® J—->» for your 

•■AwS thlédOf VNI Tewesweet for heck, aed e BMWHollaed,tier-.»;,in tbe speech efs^ef^repnoMra Eerepe*he raw from ton chair tq
Ptome’d the spring» ef Msdivtoar to ride Croptail to aa oeld saddle eow, and wellranted w •fcarntytheAnd Us sinkings «token'd tom I me u ."-M0»ge.he*toistyle wtbslr air, and so be died. ;r e.epvriw rtohlegtbeb. buried m mt.lira land. brim, for I giveed with tbe «poils of tbe Uwhgetfaoiw hi Ira.

at aU, that’s theAed dark Hypocrisy aghrid tbe tow. of the ■him beddedjmUîate:
kdod in wmi

Mtieksito^rï
to hieDell Arsrice forcing (hr (bfguUfft WeeMv-l^I knew I ee well

or three of
gf eft «h* kmeiaeM

mo moot»*
lines.

el Tenerfo Hebei. WtohtogWtil k toeoght te town by
■■d ••*, theyTbeSery apirlesf*» ; to* ff. eeewtef •AWA HOTEL.■K__ .A- Mhgaù'alINVCt im MW vww «mira ■ the late oEoeestrifly hed <4EntfabaVi.*,»
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